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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report presents the Bangladesh Country Investment Plan (CIP) for agriculture, food security and
nutrition. It results from wide consultations through meetings and written contributions and was eventually
extensively discussed during the Bangladesh Food Security Investment Forum (26-27 May). The CIP was
endorsed by the Government on 14 June 2010 as living document which should be regularly revised and
updated on the basis of evolving circumstances.
The CIP provides a coherent set of priority investment programmes (12 at this stage) to improve food
security and nutrition in an integrated way. It is a comprehensive plan, builds on the existing framework,
reflects the Government’s investment priorities and aims to: (i) plan and invest resources in a coordinated
way; (ii) increase convergence and alignment of budget and external sources of funding, and; (iii) to
mobilize additional resources. Proposed investments relate to strengthening physical, institutional and
human capacities in the field of agriculture, water management, fisheries, livestock, agricultural marketing,
food management, safety nets, nutrition and food safety.
The CIP is a contribution to the National Strategy for Accelerated Poverty Reduction II (December 2009)
and was developed by the Government with FAO support by building on: (i) the National Food Policy
(2006) and the 26 areas of intervention contained in its Plan of Action (2008-2009) and the 2010
monitoring report of the NFP PoA; (ii) the six thematic background papers prepared by the Government,
IFPRI and BIDS in anticipation of the investment forum; (iii) an inventory of the past and on-going
programmes and projects in the respective fields (Annex 1 to the CIP); (iv) relevant Government planning
and programmatic documents; (v) consultations with relevant Government institutions and key partners.
The CIP is the conversion of these documents and consultations with stakeholders into investment
programmes to fill gaps, scale up current positive interventions and develop new programmes as
prioritized by the Government. The following Table summarizes the programmes identified so far:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Component
Food
Availability

Food
Access
Food
Utilization

Programme Title

Integrated research and extension to develop sustainable responses to climate change
Improved Water Management and Infrastructure for Irrigation Purposes
Supply and Sustainable Use of Agricultural Inputs.
Fishery Development Programme
Livestock Development Programme
Access to markets, improved agricultural value added, increased non farm incomes
Capacity strengthening to formulate and implement food policies and related investments
Enhanced Public Food Management Systems
Development of an integrated multi year safety net programme.
Community based nutrition activities through livelihood approaches
Orient food and nutrition actions through updated data
Food Safety and Quality Improvement

The CIP cost has been estimated at about US$ 10.1 billion over 5 years of which US$ 3.0 billion will be
financed from the budget, leaving a gap of US$ 7.1 billion. The report also includes a framework for
effective coordination and a solid monitoring and evaluation framework.
The recommended next steps include: (i) further build inclusive partnerships to develop and implement
specific CIP programmes; (ii) prepare detailed programmes once specific financing institutions have
demonstrated a commitment to financing the CIP/elements of the CIP (e.g. GAFSP in the short term). This
involves in-depth review and stock taking of on-going projects and programme; definition of scope,
coverage, costing and financing plan; technical, social and environmental assessments; economic analysis;
capacity building requirements, and; careful implementation and monitoring and evaluation mechanisms;
(iii) mobilize development partners’ support the process through technical, methodological and financial
contributions; (iv) seek progressive alignment of partners in support of the financing and implementation of
the CIP along the lines of the Paris declaration on aid effectiveness and of the Joint Cooperation Strategy
currently put in place between the Government and its development partners.
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1. NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT
1.1
The Government of Bangladesh considers agriculture, food security and nutrition as
major priorities. While the country has made impressive achievements over 30 years (e.g. it has
tripled its rice production), it is increasingly faced with considerable challenges: population
growth (Bangladesh is already the most densely populated country in the world and its population
is still growing by over 2 million people per year); climate change (sea intrusion, natural disasters,
salinity...); deteriorating access to increasingly scarce natural resources (water, land); vulnerability
to price shocks as shown in 2008; persistent poverty leading to poor access to food; and one of the
highest malnutrition rates in the world. Fighting food and nutrition insecurity is considered by the
Government a key mean for the country to become a middle income country. The election
manifesto of the present Government and relevant constitutional provisions provide the latest
evidence on this commitment.
1.2
This commitment matches with the renewed global commitment that resulted from
the 2008 food crisis and which materialized in the July 2009 l’Aquila Food Security Initiative
(AFSI) and the November 2009 World Food Security Summit in Rome. During these events, the
global community pledged funds and committed itself to support country led plans for food
security that would reflect countries investment requirements for increased food and nutrition
security. This Country Investment Plan (CIP) represents such a plan for Bangladesh.
1.3
This report provides a synthetic presentation of the purpose, content and possible
components of the Bangladesh CIP, it explains the way it (i) is anchored in the national policy
frameworks; (ii) builds on past and on-going investment projects and programmes and
projects, and; (iii) could benefit from external support. The document finally spells out the
process through which, during a second step, the CIP programmes should be financed,
supported by external partners, serve as a basis for convergence and alignment, its
programmes further developed and implemented. It greatly benefited from the outcome of the
Food Security Investment Forum (Dhaka, 26-27 May 2010) during which the draft CIP was
reviewed. This report has three annexes: (1) a preliminary inventory of on-going investments in
agriculture, food security and nutrition; (2) twelve summary tables spelling out the main
programmes forming the draft CIP; (3) Existing financing and Cost Estimates of CIP.
1.4
The CIP was jointly prepared by the Government of Bangladesh (GoB) and FAO. It
builds on 6 thematic papers jointly developed by the GoB, the International Food Policy
Research Institute (IFPRI) and the Bangladesh Institute for Development Studies (BIDS) which
contain the analytical background on thematic areas for consideration when preparing the CIP,
respectively on: (i) agricultural growth, productivity and climate change; (ii) development of
fisheries and livestock sectors; (iii) agricultural marketing, price stabilization, value chain and
global/regional trade; (iv) income growth, social safety nets and public food distribution, (v) food
utilization and nutrition security, and; (vi) cross cutting issues: gender and governance.

2. DEFINITION AND PURPOSES OF THE CIP
2.1
The CIP provides a coherent set of priority investment programmes to improve
food security and nutrition in an integrated way. It is a comprehensive plan aligned with the
Government 6th five year plan for 2011-2015 currently under preparation by the Government. The
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CIP builds on the existing solid national food security policy and programmatic framework as
described below.
2.2
The CIP is comprehensive in that it covers the three dimensions of food security
(availability, access, utilization) in an integrated way, i.e. it aims at linking these three
dimensions, in particular by shaping food availability proposals (mostly related to agriculture) so
that they enhance access and improved nutrition by the most food insecure and malnourished.
However, it limits its scope by building on the past and on-going investment operations and
actions, identifying gaps and needs for scaling up, extension and incorporates the current priorities
expressed by the Government.
2.3
Which investments are covered? The five “I” provide a good framework: the CIP
would cover Investment in Infrastructure (including facilities, equipment and material),
Information (including studies, generation and propagation of information through
research and advisory services), Institutions (strengthen physical and human capacities of
institutions, streamlining operational modalities, training, staff motivation and awareness)
and Innovations. The following items are covered by other mechanisms and therefore are not
included in the CIP: (i) purely policy and legal measures. The CIP is a means to implement these
existing policies; (ii) the distribution of food; (iii) subsidies for annual inputs which are covered
by regular budget means; (iii) safety nets programmes per se.
The CIP is expected to serve four purposes:

2.4
(i)

to plan and invest resources in a coordinated way addressing in an integrated way
the three dimensions of food security;

(ii)

to increase convergence of budget and external sources of funding in support of
agriculture, food security and nutrition requiring a progressive alignment of external
sources of funds (from bilateral and multilateral donors) behind a single, inclusive (but
evolving) investment plan in order to increase cohesion, coordination and avoid gaps
and redundancies;

(iii)

to mobilize additional resources (both from the budget and from external partners),
such as through the Global Agriculture and Food Security Programme (GAFSP: see
below);

(iv)

monitor and evaluate investments in agriculture, food security and nutrition and
prescribe remedial measures.

2.5
The present version of the CIP was formally endorsed by the Government on 14 June
2010 after extensive consultations, reviews and discussions. However, the CIP is considered as a
living document to be regularly revised as a result of (i) further consultations with stakeholders; (ii)
changing circumstances; (iii) feed back from monitoring and evaluation activities.

3. THE CIP BUILDS ON THE EXISTING NATIONAL FRAMEWORK
3.1.
The CIP represents an investment tool in support of the revised National Strategy
for Accelerated Poverty Reduction II (December 2009) which provides most updated vision,
proposed actions and indicative costs in support of poverty reduction, including for agriculture as
a major contributor to pro-poor economic growth, food security and safety net as well as nutrition;
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3.2
More specifically, the CIP builds on the very solid existing policies, strategies and
plans in support of food security. In particular, the CIP aims to convert the National Food
Policy (NFP) into a set of investment programmes reflecting key gaps identified by the
Government as its priorities to achieve the goals of the NFP.
3.3
The National Food Policy (NFP) represents a unique exercise as a comprehensive
approach to food security and nutrition, encompassing the three dimensions of food security. It
was approved by the cabinet in August 2006 and has three objectives:
1. Adequate and stable supply of safe and nutritious food;
2. Increased purchasing power and access to food for the people;
3. Adequate nutrition for all individuals, especially women and children
3.4
A Plan of Action (PoA) (2008 - 2015) of the NFP was prepared by inter ministerial
thematic teams coordinated by the Ministry of Food and Disaster Management (MoFDM). The
PoA translates the NFP into 26 strategic areas of intervention and, under each one of them,
identifies priority actions, responsible actors and a set of policy targets and indicators. The PoA
represents a major effort towards coordinated implementation and monitoring of the NFP. It was
approved in August 2008 and officially launched in May 2009 .The preparation of the NFP PoA
was very inclusive, involving 11 ministries, civil society, NGOs, the private sector and
Bangladesh development partners (with a particular effort by FAO, USAID and the EU who have
been providing capacity building and technical support to the Government throughout the
exercise).
3.5
In late 2009, the FPMU has issued the first draft monitoring report 2010 of the NFP
PoA which reviews progress towards the implementation of these 26 priority areas of
interventions, analyzes recent developments in these areas and formulates needs for further
actions. The 12 CIP programmes directly derive from the 26 areas of action by aggregating
and prioritizing those requiring investment.
3.6

The CIP also incorporates and draws upon the following:


the six above mentioned thematic papers jointly prepared by the Government, the
International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) and the Bangladesh Institute for
Development Studies (BIDS). The purpose of the CIP is to build on the priority areas of
investment into workable investment programmes. As such this draft CIP does not contain
analytical work that is contained in those papers;



Draft Perspective plan of the Government (2010-2021) which was released in March
2010 and provides the long term vision of the current Government, in particular by setting
goals and targets for the next 10 years;



The upcoming 6th Five-year Plan (2011-2015) with which the CIP will be aligned. This
6th plan is yet to be developed during 2010 but 18 background studies have been prepared
until March 2010 by the BIDS and were used for the CIP;



the election manifesto of the Government and relevant constitutional provisions and the
Medium Term Budget Framework (see Annex 1) which reflect the priorities of the current
Government



sector policy documents such as the national seed policy, flood action plan, national
extension policy, livestock sector road map (2006), the fisheries sector road map (2006),
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the national disaster management plan (2007-2015) and the Bangladesh Climate Change
Strategy and Action Plan (2009).
3.6
The CIP also required an inventory of on-going investment efforts (Annex 1) of the
Government and its development Partners (DPs) in order to measure current efforts and identify
actions on which to build as well as gaps. The inventory consisted of: (i) a review of how the 26
actions of the National Food Policy Plan of Action are covered by the Medium Term Framework
which is the medium term budgetary instrument of the Government; (ii) a review the current
Government investment budget efforts illustrated by the allocations under the Annual
Development Programme 2009-10 – ADP; (iii) a review the major medium to long term
investment programmes and projects already financed by various financing bilateral and
multilateral financing institutions (largely drawing upon a work undertaken by the Government
planning commission with DANIDA support).
3.7
To complement this exercise, an attempt to identify future investment operations in
the field of agriculture, food security and nutrition by the major development partners is
underway, but with insufficient levels of response so far.
3.8
Finally, in the context of the “Paris declaration on aid effectiveness”, the GoB
together with 18 development partners have signed a Joint Cooperation Strategy (JCS) on 2
June. This strategy aims to enhance the effectiveness of development assistance in Bangladesh by
creating common platforms for national and sector dialogues and facilitating a nationally-owned
change process for improving aid delivery. Its purpose is to align foreign aid to the National
Strategy and to go forward with the aid dialogue and coordination process under the
Government’s leadership. The CIP can be considered as a contribution to the JCS.

4. ACCESS GLOBAL SUPPORT – FIVE KEY PRINCIPLES
4.1
In July 2009, in l’Aquila (Italy), 20 countries pledged a total of US$ 22.2 billion
under the L’Aquila Food Security Initiative (AFSI). 5 principles were agreed upon and further
elaborated and endorsed by the international community as guiding principles during the
November 2009 Rome Summit on World Food Security. The 5 principles have been fully taken
into account in shaping the CIP as detailed below:
1. Country-led plans. The CIP represents this plan for Bangladesh. It is anchored in the
existing solid national framework and will also benefit from the strong political support
by the Government, which is exemplified by the chairpersonship by the Prime Minister of
the Food Security Investment Forum during which the CIP was reviewed.
2. Comprehensiveness. The NFP, its PoA and the CIP are comprehensive: they cover the
three dimensions of food security (availability, access and utilization) in an integrated
way;
3. Coordination. In the Government, the development of the NFP and its PoA required the
collaboration of 11 ministries/departments and the mobilization of civil society and
NGOs. Effective coordination is institutionalized through the establishment, under the
inter-ministerial Food Planning and Monitoring Committee, of a Food Policy Working
Group. Inclusive coordination has to be pursued during the preparation and more
importantly the implementation of the CIP. Development partners are coordinating
themselves in the Local Consultative Group thematic sub group on Agriculture, Food
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Security and Rural Development, which is very active and regularly meets, exchange
information and views in order to better coordinate the support of its members.
4. Role of multilateral system. In close link with the Government and donors engaged in
the agricultural and food security sectors, the UN system is supporting the development
of the CIP. The agencies forming the UN High Level Task Force (HLTF) on the Global
Food Security Crisis plays an important role.
5. Increased and secured financing. The CIP is partly aimed at mobilizing additional
funds from AFSI. The Global Agriculture and Food Security Programme (GAFSP) is one
of the AFSI financial channels hosted by the World Bank. It was officially launched in
Washington on 22 April and the Bangladeshi Minister of Finance spoke on behalf of
potential recipient countries. It has so far mobilized around US$ 850 million from the
USA, Canada, Spain, South Korea and the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation.
Bangladesh is expected to become one of the first beneficiary countries and is submitting
a proposal Mid-June representing priority investments under the CIP.

5. PROCESS THROUGH WHICH THE CIP WAS PREPARED
5.1
Step 1. The CIP is conceived as directly resulting from the Plan of Action of the
National Food Policy (PoA/NFP). Their preparation required the mobilization and coordination of
11 ministries as well as the development of a very inclusive process involving the main
Government agencies, private partners, NGOs and Development partners.
5.2
Step 2. The preparation of the CIP itself started in early 2010 and also involved wide
consultations with key ministries, private sector, NGOs and Development partners. The
preparation of six thematic papers aimed at analyzing major constraints and needs in order to
identify priority areas for investment.
5.3
Step 3. The process of aggregating into this concise CIP started in March 2010. The
12 proposed programmes were identified and prioritized in the following way: the 26 PoA areas
of interventions were used as the basis: some were purely policy actions, other required
investment; some were merged into more comprehensive programmes. This led to 12 programmes
within which priorities were worked out based on: (i) the first monitoring report of the PoA which
reviews actions already undertaken and further actions required; (ii) additional consultations with
a number of partners and separate brainstorming cessions with the Ministry of agriculture, the
Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock and the Ministry of Food and Disaster Management.
5.4
Step 4. The first draft CIP was reviewed during a meeting convened by the MoFDM
on 4 May 2010 involving about 80 persons from the ministries involved in the NFP, DPs
members of the LCG on AFSRD, NGOs and other partners.
5.5
Step 5. In complement, two draft versions were circulated electronically respectively
on 7 May and 23 May to about 160 recipients forming a wide range of stakeholders in the
Government, civil society, NGOs, UN agencies and DPs. About 30 substantive comments were
received, discussed, addressed and incorporated.
5.6
Step 6. The Bangladesh Food Security Investment Forum took place in Dhaka on 2627 May 2010 with high level participation and during which the CIP and related 6 thematic
studies were reviewed and commented. The outcome of the forum is reflected in the CIP.
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5.7
Step 7. In early June 2010, the MoFDM has organized a last formal technical review
by various ministries before validating the document on behalf of the Government.

6. KEY DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS OF THE CIP
6.1
Convergence. As explained, the CIP builds on existing programmes and seeks to
complement these, identify gaps or upscale them with the final aim of progressive convergence
around the CIP of all interventions (on-going, planned and yet to be developed) in order to
improve their effectiveness. While Bangladesh development partners will continue having their
programming processes and tools, these should progressively converge towards contributing to
the realization of the CIP.
6.2
Geographic Focus. The Government intends to focus some of the key activities of
the CIP to the Southern part of the country in view of its higher poverty and food insecurity
levels, its challenges in relation to climate change and its development potential. In particular, a
master plan for the southern part of the country should be a first priority of the CIP in order to
shape a number of the CIP programmes to effectively support food and nutrition security in the
south. This could be complemented by a master plan for the “monga” affected areas in the
northern part of the country which are also highly vulnerable.
6.3
Policy Issues. During the preparation of the CIP, a few partners have pointed out a
number of policy issues that are controversial such as the input subsidy schemes, the role of
public sector in seed multiplication and irrigation, the most suitable types of irrigation schemes,
the governance issue, etc. The CIP does not in itself address these policy issues: it focuses on
investment and builds on existing policies. However, a number of investments under the CIP will
contribute to the policy debate, e.g. by investing in information, analyses and exploring various
implementation options so that policy dialogue is not ideological but based on technical analysis
and feasibility studies. The CIP would also lead to policy development and reforms
6.4.
Capacity Building. Important gaps have been identified putting at risk such an
investment plan. These include skill gaps, limited implementation capacities, and the low
operating capacity and result orientation of some institutions. The government considers that one
priority of the CIP is to strengthen capacities at all levels, from Government institutions (to better
implement programmes) to grassroots level through strengthening producers’ organizations in
accessing knowledge (e.g. farmer field schools in programme 1) and inputs of markets (e.g. in
programme 6).
6.5
Gender Issues. The IFPRI analysis provides the following recommendations when
further designing and implementing investment programmes: eliminate gender discrimination
regarding ability to inherit land, to join a credit and savings club, to join a water users’ group, to
access extension advice, to start up a small enterprise, and to survive in the event of a family
breakdown. Also, programmes have to: (i) acknowledge that women need to be recognized as
agricultural producers and as key partners in achieving food security; (ii) incorporate and exercise
of evaluating, learning from, and scaling up successful innovations undertaken by the NGO
sector; and (iii) continuing to adapt and modify successful government programs that seek to
eliminate gender inequality, adapting them to the food and agriculture sector. Strategies may
target both the providers of services (for example, hiring female extension agents or program
staff) and the beneficiaries (for example, involving women’s groups in program implementation).
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6.6
Integrated Approach. For ease of presentation and clarification of implementation
responsibilities, the CIP proposes a set of 12 priority programmes around 3 components (food
availability, access and utilization). It is extremely important, however, that each of these
programmes in their design contributes to the three objectives of the NFP. For instance,
agricultural activities (food availability) should be designed to improve access and nutrition
(through diversification). Another example is the design of safety net programmes (programme 9
under food access) which should contribute to availability (e.g. through the construction or
rehabilitation of productive assets under cash/food for work activities) and nutrition (by
distributing highly nutritious food): a typical example could be to support the production of good
quality milk as manes to increase availability, improve incomes of poor herders and use the milk
for school feeding under particular safety net programmes. It is particularly important that most
programmes are designed to address one of the main threats to food security which is the lack of
economic access / purchasing power.

7. PROPOSED CIP COMPONENTS AND PROGRAMMES
7.1
The analysis of constraints, challenges, goals and the identification of investment
areas have been jointly undertaken by the Government, IFPRI and BIDS in 6 separate papers.
This section of the CIP draws upon these papers so that it does not repeat sector analysis and
general identification but convert these into a set of possible programmes crystallizing the
IFPRI/BIDS analytical work and Government’s priorities.
7.2
This section provides a brief description of the CIP components and programmes. As
already mentioned, the identification of these 12 programmes directly derives from the 26 actions
contained in the PoA of the NFP while their key features are derived from the above thematic
papers, from further extensive consultations and from the outcome of the food security investment
forum. It draws on the Annex 2 to the CIP which contains summary synopsis tables for each of
the programmes on: (i) relevant government policy and planning framework; (ii) on-going and
planned investment operations in the concerned sector as well as current investment levels; (iii)
current challenges, gaps, and priorities of the government; (iv) a brief description of the proposed
activities; (v) the institutions in charge, their mandate and capacities, and; (vi) the implementation
challenges that have to be addressed during more detailed preparation of the programmes in the
coming months. These features are summarized below (at this stage no cost estimate was yet
undertaken also in consideration of the need for preliminary definition of the scope and coverage
of each program).
Component 1: Food Availability.
7.3

Three main priorities were identified:
1. Sustain the availability of key food crops increasingly confronted by considerable
challenges including climate change (climatic shocks, increased salinity and sea level
rising, floods); decreasing natural resources (scarce water during the dry season, land
disappearing at a 1% annual rate which have to be directly addressed by the CIP) and
increased population pressure. The Government has identified three major investment
programmes in line with the first three actions of the PoA and filling most important
gaps: (P1) integrated research and extension to develop and propagate sustainable
responses to climate change; (P2) improved water management and infrastructure for
irrigation purposes, and; (P3) Supply and Sustainable Use of Agricultural Inputs.
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2. Improved nutrition status through food production diversification. The need to
diversify crop production will shape the above programmes, in particular extension,
research activities and the development of improved seeds. In addition, in order to
complement the current diet poor in micro nutrients and animal proteins, two
programmes are proposed: (P4) Fishery Development programme; (P5) Livestock
Development Programme.
3. Increased purchasing power and rural employment to enhance access to food
through improved value added, agro processing, access to markets and the
development of rural businesses. A programme is proposed: (P6) Access to markets,
improved agricultural value added, increased non farm incomes.
(Programme 1)
Integrated research and extension to develop and propagate sustainable responses to climate
change
7.4
Agricultural research is largely underfinanced in Bangladesh. The priority of the
Government is to enhance the research institutes and regional stations and adapt them so as
to provide responses to climate change. In particular, the focus is to develop human and
technical capacities, improve international cooperation (to access available varieties which could
be useful in Bangladesh) and increase development capacities of new varieties of rice and other
crops as there is a need to diversify research focus. In particular, improved varieties should be
either imported and adapted or developed in country around the following requirements: higher
yields, shorter maturity (to increase crop intensity and reduce risk of drought on aman), droughttolerance or low water consumption; tolerance to moderate flood levels, salinity or to arsenic
uptake, resistance to floods and water logging. A challenge with the development of agricultural
research will be to find incentives to favour the repatriation of expatriated researchers. Besides
rice, a priority is also to diversify crop production, in particular vegetable production in the South.
7.5
Another area of investment is to contribute to the implementation of the National
Agricultural Extension Policy (NAEP) and Bangladesh Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan
(BCCSAP). Proposals should build on both extension and research components of the National
Agricultural Technology Project (NATP). The Government emphasizes the need for ICT based
extension and agricultural marketing services. In complement, a proposal is to build capacities of
facilitators and trainers of trainers so as to provide advice and necessary support to groups with
specific requirements through the Farmer Field School (FSS) approach. The effective and long
lasting programme supported by DANIDA could be complemented and extended in some regions.
7.6
Another area of investment is the research and development of agricultural
practices and farming systems aiming to adapt to and mitigate climate change. The purpose
is to develop and test adaptive measures in climate change affected areas by combining
appropriate cultivars, cropping patterns and land and water management practices. Also,
conservation agriculture and integrated pest management (IPM) or integrated crop management
(ICP) which contribute to more sustainable and resilient farming practices would be promoted. An
important feature is to strengthen relations between researchers / extension workers / entrepreneurs /
market institutions. For this purpose, FFS would also be instrumental. The following investments
are required: capacity building, field experimentations, specialized equipment, training and
awareness campaigns, etc. The Government intends to develop agro-ecological databases
including about farming systems, crop and price mapping. This would also help to address the
debate in the country about where to develop boro rice vs. aman rice in the country.
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7.7
Improving education for agriculture, fisheries and livestock is an important
priority for the Government. Efforts should be made to develop trained agriculture workforce,
establish small farms with training centres at local levels and ensuring required incentives to
retain skilled workforce in agriculture. Important efforts have to be made to also strengthen higher
education institution and infrastructure. Many believe that a crucial feature is to enable students.
(Programme 2)
Improved Water Management and Infrastructure for Irrigation Purposes
7.8
Bangladesh has a very rich and complex history of irrigation development over the
past decades that has contributed to remarkable crop intensification, e.g. by tripling rice
production largely as a result of irrigated boro rice. Today the country intends to invest in
integrated water management measures to address three major challenges: (i) climate change
leading to sea water intrusion and increased salinity; (ii) decreasing water resources and flows
incoming the country and reaching its southern part in particular during the dry season; and (iii)
the plan to further develop access to irrigation water in the particularly food insecure southern part
of the country. This analysis and further investment in infrastructure and institutions for better
management need to be undertaken on a river basin scale, or better the scale of the country in the
case of Bangladesh.
7.9
The Government has identified some key priority investment proposals: (i) reduce
water losses in existing schemes through improved water management (capacity building of water
management cooperatives), development of water saving techniques or rehabilitation of existing
schemes in order to increase water use efficiency from the current 27%. Ensuring sufficient O&M
expenses is essential for the existing schemes and requires strong engagement by the Government
and participation of water users; (ii) the development of surface irrigation in the southern part of
the country requiring new infrastructure and capacity building possibly building on the ADB and
IFAD supported projects implemented by the Ministry of Local Governments; (iii) partially
reduce reliance on deep well irrigation in the northern part of the country so as to increase
availability in the south, reduce costs and mitigate the risk of Arsenic contamination; (iv)
rehabilitate dikes, embankments and other structures particularly affected by previous cyclones to
protect vulnerable households and production base against saline water intrusion in the extreme
south, (v) improved drainage, saline intrusion control and flood management; and (vi) institutional
reform and improved regulatory framework; (vii) increasing river water flow towards the south, in
particular involving a major river dredging effort on the Gorai river. A detailed feasibility study
was prepared in 2001 but its implementation only started in November 2009 with the new
Government and at the time of the completion of the CIP, about 2.97 km had been dredged while
the next fiscal year budget foresees much increased efforts;
7.10
Major challenges will need to be addressed during further preparation of this
programme, including: (i) best technical options related to irrigation development depending ion
the specific areas, e.g. where is surface irrigation viable vs. other techniques; (ii) the need to plan
irrigation development in an integrated way at national level based on projected decreasing
incoming water resources. Above partial investment proposals have to be integrated into a
national comprehensive feasibility study to which DPs such as FAO, the Dutch cooperation,
ADB, the World Bank and others could contribute. In order to utilize the water of Ganges River in
a comprehensive way, the Government has initiated a study entitled as “Feasibility Study and
Detailed Design of Ganges Barrage Project”; (iii) the institutional and governance issue:
Bangladesh Water Board, the Ministry of Local Government and BADC are all involved in water
management at different level but with overlapping mandates and their track records, institutional
capacities and governance improvement benchmarks will need to be developed; (iv) the need to
build on and draw lessons from past and on-going programmes supported by the ADB, Dutch,
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IFAD, the World Bank, etc. so as to determine the best technical and implementation options; (v)
the need to undertake, where applicable, a fresh technical and institutional assessment of the river
dredging proposal in view of current investment and maintenance costs, decreasing water flow
during the dry season and the governance issue of such activities.
(Programme3)
Supply and Sustainable Use of Agricultural Inputs.
7.11
The clear focus of the Government is on the seed sector. While most of the improved
seeds purchased by farmers are either produced by the private sector or imported, the Government
intends to re-invest in increased public involvement in the production of basic seeds of food crops
and develop partnerships with seed growers for community based seed multiplication. BADC
would perform this role: it currently provides 20% of the improved cereal seeds and needs to
increase its capacity, to produce basic seeds (from the research centres) and organize contracting
with seed multipliers, seed cleaning, packaging and marketing. The Government has specific
actions in mind including: developing a new seed farm on a well identified char in the south
managed by BADC; and build BADC human capacities and develop the production of new
varieties responding to new challenges (stress resistant, hybrid seeds, etc.). There is also a need to
strengthen facilities and equipment for seed certification and seed quality testing.
7.12
Restoring soil fertility is a major priority by the Government. Fertilizers are used
extensively in Bangladesh. They are subsidized in various degrees, and their distribution is partly
controlled by the Government. Subsidies are not part of the CIP, which could cover other
requirements including: (i) improve the distribution system and in particular, through the creation
of adequate “buffer stock” and its management, and also provision of adequate storage facilities;
(ii) fertilizer use efficiency and balanced use of fertilizer, e.g. through propagation of fertilizer
deep
placement
(FDP)
at
farmers'
level
to
ensure
balanced
use
of
fertilizers; (iii) put in place a medium-term demand assessment mechanism; (iv) review of underperforming fertilizer manufacturing units and facilitate debottlenecking / modernization; (v)
facilitate installation of new manufacturing units for production of strategic fertilizers such as urea
upon careful feasibility studies; (vi) evaluate the cost benefit of such important subsidy
programmes in order to improve its efficiency; (vii) put in place an effective fertilizer quality
control mechanism, including establishment of a central quality control laboratory; (viii) Research
and development activities to work out and disseminate more appropriate and efficient fertilizer
application adapted to specific local conditions; (ix) Facilitate establishment of a National
Fertilizer Commission under MoA, responsible for an integrated approach on planning and
monitoring various aspects related to fertilizer sector.
7.13
The distribution and subsidy system of inputs entails policy debate in Bangladesh:
Role of public vs. private sector; relevancy for BADC revival and its capacity to do so; efficiency
of subsidy programmes, etc. The CIP can contribute to document these issues to facilitate policy
debates. Finally, regarding the seed sector, it is advisable to undertake a comprehensive feasibility
study for revitalizing the entire seed sector from variety development, testing to seed production,
testing and certification in order to rationalize the necessary investments and develop efficient
partnerships between public institutions and the private sector.
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(Programme 4)
Fishery Development Programme
7.14
In complement to the IFPRI/BIDS report, the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock has
prepared a “Country Investment Plan for Fisheries Resource Development” (2010 – 2015) from
which three priorities for investment have emerged:




Improved management of inland and marine fisheries resources. Restoration of some
open water capture fisheries. This requires stronger institutional arrangements and
strengthening capacities for coordinated management involving users and communities;
the development of community – based resource management, including support for fish
sanctuaries through training, technical assistance and access to inputs and credit; and the
potential development of community based open water aquaculture culture based
fisheries; research is needed that would focus on opportunities to increase capture
production of small micro-nutrient dense small fish.
The restoration of habitats through re-excavation of degraded water bodies; establishment
of sanctuaries in suitable water bodies; amendment of existing leasing policy from
revenue oriented to biological management through public investment and community
mobilization; Conservation of hilsha fishery and AIG’s for jatka fishers.



Increased productivity for small scale inland aquaculture by: (i) develop low-cost
aquaculture technologies, specially for smallholder farmers; and link aquaculture business
with insurance system ii) improving hatchery management practices and genetic quality of
potential fish species; (iii) strengthened R&D with a focus on the needs of small farmers
and opportunities to include micronutrient-dense small fish in culture systems; (iv)
improved public and private advisory services destined for smallholder farmers willing
to invest in aquaculture and in particular work out systems to integrate aquaculture with
crop systems at farm level; (v) provide advice and facilitate access to quality inputs
(fingerlings, adequate feed) and credit for business development; (vi) enhance commercial
aquaculture productivity under a public private partnership; (vii) investment to reverse the
genetic degradation in carps and other farmed fish species;



In view of the increasing salinities in the south, support the integration of seasonal
brackish-water culture including export oriented shrimp and prawn culture with
agriculture. This requires PPPs that lead to improvements in the productivity of shrimp
production through domestication of prawn and shrimp stocks, enhanced disease control,
investments in a diagnostic laboratories, improved extension efforts supported by the
private sector to raise quality, capacity building and quality certification to comply with
HACCP and SPS conditions..



the development, assistance and capacity building for community based co-management
of wetland;

(Programme 5)
Livestock Development Programme
7.15
The MoFL has also developed a “Road Map to Country Investment Plan for
Agriculture, Food Security and Nutrition with Proper Livestock resource management”. A
relatively comprehensive list of 13 components with numerous activities for each of them was
developed which will require streamlining and prioritization. The programme is designed to fill
the dramatic gap between the national supply of most important sources of animal proteins
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(milk, eggs, meat) and the requirements in terms of nutrition which are 2 to 3 times more
important.
7.16
While the above list is long, a few priorities emerge: (i) strengthening animal health
through the development of community based animal health care, improved disease control and
surveillance systems, disease diagnosis equipment, etc.; (ii) capacity building at herder level
through strengthening FFS as a means to improve husbandry and feeding practices, access to
quality feed and producer organizations in order to enhance value chain efficiency and access to
markets; (iii) investing in a systematic cattle and buffalo genetic improvement programme to take
advantage of potential for buffalo for its multipurpose use: milk, meat and draught, and; (iv)
Private sector development in diversified vaccine production and marketing.
7.17
During preparation, the following will need to be looked at: (i) improved policy
environment to enable private entrepreneurs to invest in animal production and processing; (ii) a
careful review of the existing interventions on which to draw supported by DANIDA, Care, FAO,
IAEA, USAID, BRAC and other NGOs. Indeed, a number of pilot interventions could be scaled
up under extended programmes; (iii) the implementation capacity of major institutions in charge
of research, veterinary services, etc, and (iv) a thorough consultation with private sector to work
out in more detail their requirements to develop their activities and be competitive.
(Programme 6)
Access to markets, improved agricultural value added, increased non farm incomes..
7.18
The purposes of this programme are to: (i) facilitate access to market by producers so
as to increase their income; (ii) reduce losses and wastage which is a priority of the Government
and its Prime Minister; (iii) add value to agricultural produce, and; (iv) reduce transaction costs
and therefore increase consumption of diversified food to improve nutrition; (v) promote and
support the development of small scale processing units and off-farm activities; (vi) create rural
employment.
7.19
A number of priority investments have been identified that could form the
programme, including:
o the construction and adequate maintenance of rural roads to facilitate marketing of
products and access to services in particular in remote areas.
o construction or rehabilitation of rural markets including the supply of potable
water, drainage, and storage facilities to improve conditions;
o improvement and rehabilitation of wholesale markets in major cities;
o capacity building for group marketing at community level in the form of
marketing groups, service cooperatives which capacities should be developed and
training provided;
o training in food quality and safety regulations and requirements so as to comply
with market requirements;
o private storage facilities to reduce losses and increase value added;
o value chain analysis and facilitation
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o integrated and real time information on price through electronic and
telecommunication means, and on market requirement and opportunities;
o assisting the development, access to advice, credit and market of small scale
processing enterprises particularly suitable to rural women
o business, technical and managerial advice, business planning for non farm
activities;
o mentoring of rural entrepreneurs (access to technical support, credit and markets)
7.20
During programme preparation, a major consultation will be required with all
private actors along the value chain (from farmers to consumers) to understand their
requirements and if required remove some of the barriers that constrain their development. Also
choices will need to be made during the investment forum on whether or not to include
investments such as rural roads or wholesale markets which might be considered outside the scope
of the CIP. The identification of rural entrepreneurs and of their needs and of potential rural
businesses will be required during programme design.

Component 2: Food Access.
7.21

The priorities are twofold:

1. As right to food is a basis behind the NFP, the Government has adopted different
approaches to enhance food access in normal years as well as in times when external
events like price increase and natural disasters worsen the food security situation in the
economy. The 2007-2008 food price crisis followed by the global financial crisis and
economic meltdown and the increased impacts of climate change have created a new
context and renewed needs for stabilization of food access leading to the need to upgrade
institutional and physical capacities to deal with these new and complex challenges. In
this context, the capacity strengthening to formulate and implement food policy and
the CIP (Programme 7) and enhanced public food management system (Programme
8) is of considerable importance.
2. Bangladesh finances a large number of safety net programmes to ensure the right to food
of the most vulnerable. Safety net activities (food distribution, cash transfers) are being
financed by the Government. In order to better ensure access to food of the most food
insecure, the CIP would finance the (P9) development of an integrated multi year
safety net programme built on the existing scattered programmes and the various studies
that are available on their effectiveness, targeting and needs for improvement.
(Programme 7)
Capacity Strengthening for Food Policy and CIP Formulation, implementation and
Monitoring
7.22
Ensuring food security requires a well articulated food security policy and a number
of other measures like monitoring and impact assessment. Especially, during economic and
natural shocks quick and appropriate policy response become critical to protect millions from
transient food insecurity.
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7.23
The NFP Capacity Strengthening Programme is currently developing the capacity of
the MoFDM (in particular its Food Planning and Monitoring Unit) to coordinate, formulate and
monitor the implementation of the NFP. The proposed programme will expand and strengthen the
current project. It will focus on capacity strengthening of food security policy formulation,
monitoring and evaluation, impact assessment and investment cycle management. In particular
capacities to coordinate the formulation and implementation of the CIP should be built. This could
consist of a mix of formal training, of mentoring of key staff to be identified, possible study tours
to their places to share relevant experiences, on-the job training while developing proposals.
Capacity building would be destined to the FPMU and other organs of the Food Division,
MoFDM including DGoF who are closely associated with NFP-PoA and who would play a role in
overseeing, implementing, coordinating and monitoring the CIP; the planning units in the various
concerned ministries who will probably be involved in further development of further investment
proposals; some more technical staff in the various ministries and important NGOs
knowledgeable about specific technical themes covered by the CIP (e.g. seed sector, water
management) but who would need skills in developing investment operations; BIDS as an
important think tank for studies, etc.
7.24
This would be complemented by capacity strengthening in early warning systems to
mitigate the impact of shocks on food security.
(Programme 8)
Programme to Enhance Public Food Management Systems
7.25
Public food management involves building food stock through domestic
procurement, imports and food aid, management, inspection and distribution of food stocks.
Domestic procurement of rice and wheat in the immediate post harvest period is undertaken to
ensure an incentive price to farmers. Public food stocks serves at least four purposes: acts as an
important instruments to provide incentives to farmers, ensures adequate supply for routine
distribution under PFDS, stabilizes/reduces prices for poor consumers and ensures emergency
relief and provides resources for food based safety nets. In other words public food stocks serves
to ensure food security of the various target groups including in times of crisis. The period 2007 –
2009 presented a compound crisis combining high food prices, cyclones in 2007 and 2009 and the
2008 financial crisis, which has further reduced access to food. This programme is designed to
reduce the vulnerability of Bangladesh to external shocks and their impact on food access,
including to ensure “price security” through public food management. Because the international
context has changed (price volatility, export restrictions, financial crisis), emerging challenges
like climate change and disaster impacts are increasingly visible and challenges like population
pressure, increased number of poor, high prevalence of malnutrition etc are persistently
prevailing, the optimal size of public stock (estimated at 1.5 million tons in 2002) has to be reevaluated.
7.26

The Government has identified the following investment areas:
(i) increased public grain storage capacity through repair of unused warehouses and
building modern storage facilities to be better equipped to resist external shocks. Public –
private partnerships in storage has to be carefully assessed in terms of national security
and efficiency of storage as well as financial mechanisms to finance private involvement;
(ii) accelerated the computerization of the food stock / storage monitoring system down to
the field level in order to improve its efficiency and management and reduce losses;
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(iii) continued and expended capacity building of the Food Division, MoFDM and its
Directorate of Food to handle public food distribution systems. This includes staff training
(e.g. in public food management or effective response to emergencies) and improving
supervisory and monitoring activities through logistic support;
(iv) enhanced quality control, e.g. through establishment of labs down to district level;
acquiring modern testing equipments and developing guidelines, standards and grading
system..
(v) The DG food needs to strengthen its capacities in training and operational research.
This could be by setting up a training institute in place of the current training directorate.
It would also involve the establishment of a specialized unit to undertake food operational
management research, including the field of (a) optimal stock of food grains, (b) impact of
Open Market Operations of food grains on price stabilization, and; (c) spatial distribution
of existing storage centres and their adequacy and quality vis-a-vis Government targets of
food stock in the medium term.
(Programme 9)
Development of an integrated multi year safety net programme.
7.27
Bangladesh has an elaborated system of social safety nets (SSN) operated by 13
different ministries and some NGOs covering various target groups. Some of these programmes
are food based, some are cash based, and some are both food and cash based. They aim to ensure
income security as a means to poverty reduction and adequate access to food. An important
problem that beset these programmes is mis-targeting, i.e., exclusion of eligible beneficiaries and
inclusion of non-eligible ones. Also, the multiplicity of programmes leads to some inefficiencies
and less than optimal use of resources. Both of these affect the impact of the SSNs in particular in
terms of improved food security.
7.28
In this context based on a comprehensive review of the existing studies that have been
undertaken during the past years (35 have been identified by IFPRI/BIDS) it is proposed to
develop an ambitious multi-year programme in the view to improve the targeting
performance of SSNs, reach the most food secure in the country and streamline and
coordinate the current safety net activities. This programme should also involve partnership
with NGOs who are heavily involved in safety net. Attempts should also be undertaken to
improve synergies between safety net programmes with productive infrastructure (food or cash for
work) such as for irrigation, rural transport and markets. The programme would also finance
capacity building at various levels to improve the management of these safety net programmes.
This strategic work could be undertaken in collaboration with international partners such as WFP,
DFID or others. The institutional and human capacities of the Disaster Management and Relief
Division (which currently implements 80% of all safety net programmes) should also be strengthened.
7.29
Targeting effectiveness needs to be improved to ensure that the benefits of the
programmes reach the poorest and the food insecure. Commissioning of pilot programmes (in
pilot areas) following the devised improved mechanism is also needed. The new programme
would also focus on other pertinent issues related to SSNs like scaling up of effective
programmes, sustainability of programme benefits, and strong monitoring and evaluation to
ensure that the benefits reach the largest proportion of food insecure in the country. Also,
complementary feeding and nutrient supplementation should be integrated in safety net
programmes. Finally, cost effectiveness of means-tested versus geographic targeting for different
population segments or geographical locations will be defined through research and simulation.
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Component 3: Food Utilization.
7.30

Priorities are twofold:

1. Substantially improve the nutrition status of malnourished population, in particular
the most vulnerable ones including children under 2 and pregnant and lactating
women. Bangladesh has the highest prevalence of malnutrition in the world. Millions of
children, adolescents and pregnant and lactating women suffer from one or more forms of
malnutrition including low birth weight, stunting, underweight, vitamin A deficiency,
iodine deficiency disorders and anaemia. Malnutrition contributes to more than 50% of
child deaths. There is a pressing need to invest in both treatment and prevention of
malnutrition. Two programmes are proposed to complement activities proposed under the
first component or currently covered by public health interventions and the on-going
National Nutrition Programme: (P10) Development of community based nutrition
activities through livelihood approaches to finance a process/programme through which
communities, particularly associations of women, are helped increase production and
consumption of micronutrient-rich foods through home gardening and integrated
horticulture, raising small animals, developing small fish ponds, developing food
processing, preservation methods for value-added products along with advocacy,
awareness and nutrition education, behavioural change communication (BCC); (P11)
Orienting food and nutrition programmes through updated food consumption and
food composition data and behavioural change communication for dietary
diversification as these are now dramatically outdated and needed to provide adequate
support at community level.
2. Food safety is an essential public health function for Bangladesh. Food and water-borne
diarrhoeal diseases are leading causes of illness and death and cause great human
suffering and economic losses. There is a need to implement a programme (P12) on
improving food safety and quality for consumer health and nutrition to develop a
comprehensive policy, strengthen capacities of the existing institutions, strengthen
consumer protection and build on on-going insufficient food safety activities.

(Programme 10)
Development of Community Based Nutrition Activities through Livelihood Approaches.
7.31
This proposal complements the Bangladesh Integrated Nutrition Project (BINP) that
started in 1995 followed by the National Nutrition Programme (NNP) since 2001. These are
implemented at community level with the support of 15 NGOs. While home gardening, poultry
raising and other community level nutrition-based agricultural activities were part of project
design, they were abandoned in the course of implementation despite being strongly demanded by
rural communities. These activities should be revived under this proposal as food based
approaches to enhance micronutrient intakes for vulnerable populations and also complemented
by integrated horticultural development, fish ponds, behaviour change communication or
any other activities on demand. This strategy will include linking agriculture and food based
nutrition to other nutrition efforts, including health.
7.32
The proposed programme under the CIP would aim to restore a process to assist the
rural communities, based on their local conditions and priorities, to undertake these
activities through a livelihood approach aimed to build local capacities and provide
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technical and financial support where required. The challenge at community level will be to
link health based interventions (such as emergency treatment for acute malnutrition of
supplementary feeding) with long term interventions consisting of empowering communities and
families to improve their nutrition status (agricultural diversification, awareness campaigns,
education, etc.).
7.33
Agricultural based activities should be linked with health based capacity building
nutrition interventions such as awareness campaigns on exclusive breast feeding, promotion of
complementary feeding and the prevention of malnutrition through distribution of or access to
vitamins and other nutrients.
7.34
Actions in the long run should also be complemented by immediate treatment of
acute malnutrition in the concerned communities which is the responsibility of the health sector.
This would require the distribution of supplementary feeding to ensure rapid nutrition
rehabilitation. However, this aspect of the programme should as much as possible take advantage
of other mechanisms such as REACH, MDG 1 project or Laser Beam project for which
Bangladesh has been selected as a pilot country and with which synergies should be sought..
7.35
While the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare is in charge of nutrition
activities, the strong involvement of the Ministry of Agriculture (in particular its DAE) and the
Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock as well as Ministry of Food and Disaster Management is
essential. This integration of activities will need to be worked out as well as the continued
involvement of NGOs with which relations should evolve from short term contracting to longer
term partnerships. Stronger management, monitoring and evaluation systems will also need to be
put in place.
(Programme 11)
Orienting Food and Nutrition Programmes through Updated Food Consumption and Food
Composition Data and Behavioural Change Communication on Dietary Diversification
7.36
Key information is required to orient nutrition policies and programmes. An
updated and comprehensive food consumption survey is essential to inform programme
implementers on actual food and nutrient intakes, identify nutritional gaps, set targets and
influence a number of the CIP programmes on food availability. Similarly, in the context of the
recent introduction of high yielding varieties (HYVs) adapted to climate change and of crop
diversification, an update of food composition tables appears important to fill important gaps in
order to orient research, extension and production of improved seeds efforts. A dietary
diversification study and the creation of advocacy, awareness and nutrition education through
nutrition and health behavioural change communication are also proposed.
7.37
This national nutrition survey is necessary because while such surveys were
conducted about every 10 years since the early 60’s, the last available data is from 1995/96. The
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare is in charge but an important challenge is also to associate
the Ministry of Agriculture. The Institute of Food Science (INFS) of the University of Dhaka take
the lead with other institutes. These have qualified personal and \good laboratories but their
human and physical capacities would need to be strengthened as well as support to undertake the
field surveys.
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(Programme 12)
Improving Food Safety and Quality for Consumer Health and Nutrition
7.38
The formulation of a National Food Safety and Quality Policy and the elaboration
of a comprehensive Plan of Action are essential in efforts to improve both public health and the
nutritional status of the population. Currently there is no specific or comprehensive policy on food
safety although the NPP implemented by the MoHFW address some of the food safety issues.
Other needs include the absence of reliable surveillance data on food borne illnesses, and this
impedes our understanding of the extent of the disease burden, its health and nutritional
implications, and the development of evidence-based interventions. The establishment and
expansion of sentinel/pilot sites for surveillance of food borne illnesses is necessary. The current
legislative instruments controlling food safety and quality are in urgent need of overhaul. The
Bangladesh Pure Food (Amendment) Act, Rules and Regulations are mostly outdated and do not
focus on the key food safety issues and risks.
7.39
The National Food Safety Advisory Council (NFSAC) was created in 2005, and has
only recently been reconvened to oversee food safety, however its mandate and authority is yet to
be fully explored. It requires support in the form of a full time Secretariat with full-time logistic
staff. The absence of a well-equipped and resourced National Food Analysis Laboratory is a
critical deficiency and efforts to establish such a facility are underway. It will require ongoing
technical and administrative support so it may expand its role and functions. The inability to
support Sanitary Inspectors with analytical data inhibits the enforcement of laws and
improvements in food control.
The absence of effective information, education and
communication materials on food safety and food hygiene is a major deficiency. The
development of educational materials, training programmes and the delivery of outreach activities
for all sectors of the food supply chain and for consumers is a major shortcoming. A particular
focus should be on behavioural change in food hygiene for consumers and food handlers.
7.40
FAO is assisting Bangladesh in the areas of food safety policy development, food
control management, preventive approaches for food safety, food inspection and enforcement, and
food analysis. These activities need to extend beyond the length of the project (June 2012) to
meet the ongoing capacity building needs and to facilitate the development of comprehensive
food control activities which address the entire food supply chain. The Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare will lead these activities along with Food Division, MoFDM and other Ministries
and Institutes. Planning, establishment and development of a national food control authority is
considered essential, and while this initially will involve the NFSAC, the development of a
management model for overseeing food safety and quality should be examined. There is a need
for a dedicated unit overseeing food control, including appropriate staffing.
7.41
The following Table summarizes the main features of the proposed programmes and
could be a basis for discussion of the overall structure of the CIP during the food security
investment forum of 26-27 May. At this stage, the costing of the programmes could not be
undertaken and will have to be undertaken during the coming weeks. They will depend on the
scope of the programmes, themselves largely determined by the absorption and implementation
capacities, though the latter will be strengthened as one of the main purposes of the CIP itself.
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No

Component

Programme Title

1

Food
Availability

Integrated research and
extension to develop and
propagate sustainable responses
to climate change

1.
2.

Improved Water Management
and Infrastructure for Irrigation
Purposes

1.

2

3

Supply and Sustainable Use of
Agricultural Inputs.

4

Fishery Development
Programme

5

Livestock Development
Programme

6

Access to markets, improved
agricultural value added,
increased non farm incomes

7

Food
Access

8

Development of an integrated
multi year safety net programme.

9

10

11
12

Capacity Strengthening for Food
Policy and CIP Formulation,
Implementation and Monitoring
Enhance Public Food
Management Systems

Food
Utilization

Community based nutrition
activities through livelihood
approaches
Orient Food and Nutrition
Programmes through data
Food Safety and Quality
Improvement

Proposed Focus and Priority Interventions

3.

2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
3.
1.
2.
3.
1.
2.
3.
1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
3.
1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
1.
2.

Main Institutions and DPs
involved

Indicati
ve Cost
(million
US$)
1,559

enhance research to adapt to climate change
Develop Community Based Learning and Experimentation practices (expand the FFS
programmes)
Promote Sustainable agriculture practices (conservation agriculture, integrated pest management or
integrated crop management)
Improve Water management at farm level (capacity building for water users, rehabilitation of
infrastructure);
Surface Irrigation in the South; reduce deep well pumping in the north;
Protection infrastructure rehabilitation against sea intrusion
Gorai River dredging to increase water flow to the south
Partnerships (BADC. private sector) for improved /stress tolerant seed multiplic.
Building capacities for seed quality, testing and certification
Improved and More rationale use and quality control of fertilizers
Restore some of the inland open water fisheries
Develop small scale inland aquaculture
Provide quality enhancement and certification for shrimp culture
Strengthening animal health services
Capacity building and training at herder level and feed processing
Cattle and buffalo genetic improvement activities
Improvement of rural roads and markets
Group marketing and training at community level
Private Storage, value chain facilitation, information provision
Assist the development of off farm activities and rural businesses
Strengthening and expanding capacity to implement, monitor and coordinate NFP-PoA;
Strengthening the capacity to formulate, implement, monitor and coordinate the CIP programmes

BARC, DAE
BADC, ASPS, NATP, IFAD,
FAO, DANIDA
DFID, ADB, BWDB

Food division, MoFDM, FPMU,
DGoF, USAID, EU, FAO

107

Enhance efficiency of Public Management Systems (improve operational procedure; adopt ICT
and computerization and develop operation research)
Build capacities of MoFDM and Directorate of food to manage the food system
Increase and modernize public storage and handling facilities
Strengthen capacity of quality control of food and food stuffs
Formulate a new comprehensive safety net programmes, streamlining the existing safety net
programmes and enhancing their impacts;
Re-design, streamline safety net programmes in partnership with relevant stakeholders
Improve institutional capacity to effectively operate SSNPs
Build on and complement the National Nutrition Programme (NNP)
process to assist rural communities to develop their own nutrition activities, through a livelihood
approach, complemented by health oriented awareness campaigns
Support to develop gardens, small animals, behaviour changes, etc.
Link long term with immediate treatment of acute malnutrition
Update food consumption survey, food composition tables
work out updated nutrition messages and build capacities
Improve surveillance system of food borne illnesses
Enhance capacities and laboratories for food control and safety

Food Division, MoFDM,; DGoF,
EU, WFP
DFID

625

MoWR, BWDB
MoLG
MoA, BADC
WB, ADB, IFAD
Dutch Coop.
BADC, Private Sector, NATP
FAO, DANIDA

1,186

MoFL
FAO, JICA, IFAD
WB, DANIDA
MoLF
ADB, DANIDA
WB, FAO, IFAD
MoA, MoFL
IFAD, DANIDA
ADB, IDB

1,091

624

624
1,082

MoFDM
WFP, EU

1,665

MoHFW, MoA, MoFL, MoFDM
EU, WB
FAO, UNICEF

1,254

Food Division/FPMU, MoH,
INFS, EU, WFP, UNICEF, FAO
Food Division/DGoF/FPMU,
MoH NFSAC, EU, WHO, FAO

50
187

8. PRELIMINARY COSTS AND FINANCING REQUIREMENTS
8.1
At this stage, only preliminary costing of the proposed CIP could be undertaken.
More detailed cost estimates of the respective programmes will require in-depth design work
which will occur during a second phase once potential sources of financing have been identified
so that actual preparatory work for specific programmes can be jointly initiated between the
Government and the specific financiers.
8.2

The following Table summarizes projections of costs and financing requirements for
the 5 year duration of the CIP:


Column 1: projection for 5 years of financial resources currently available in support of
the programmes. This reflects provisions in the Annual Development Programmes (ADPs)
for the specific activities supported by the 12 programmes. The ADP represents the
budgetary tool used by the Government to allocate resources on an annual basis in support
of investment (i.e. excluding current expenditures). The ADPs for 2009-2010 and 20102011 were used to project expenditures of the next 5 years: an overall 12% increase
occurred between the two fiscal years in support of agriculture, food security and nutrition
(see Annex 3 for more details), which indicates the strong commitment of the
Government. A continuing 12% annual increase was assumed during the coming years as
a sign of sustained engagement and strong commitment of the Government to support the
CIP. The ADP incorporates both budget capital expenditures as well as expenses projected
under Development Partners’ projects and programmes. Total projection of available
resources account to US$ 3.0 billion;



Column 2: The estimated costs of the programmes over a five year period. The primary
source of information has been the National Strategy for Accelerated Poverty Reduction II
(revised) which provides estimates of investment requirements for the 3-year duration of
the strategy. This document already reflects the ambitions of the new Government
reflected in the Election Manifesto of the Bangladesh Awami League. This information is
complemented by separate meetings which have been held with the planning units of four
ministries involved in the CIP, i.e. MoFDM, MoA, MoFL and MoWR. These units have
provided inputs that were used to refine the projections derived from the NSAPR II.
Calculation and methodology used to use broad cost figures forecasted in the NSAPR II in
order to derive approximate costing of the CIP programmes is provided in Annex 3. Total
estimated requirements were estimated at US$ 10.1 billion;



Columns 3 and 4. The financing gap is then derived by subtracting the current projected
available resources from the total estimated requirement for the five year period. Total
estimated gap is US$ 7.1 billion to be financed from addition resources. This corresponds
to 70 % of total while 30% are already financed from existing sources.
Table: Costs and Financing Gaps for the CIP (2011-2015) (in US$ million)

No

Programme

1

Integrated research and extension to develop
and propagate sustainable responses to climate
change
Improved Water Management and
Infrastructure for Irrigation Purposes
Supply and Sustainable Use of Agricultural

2
3

1. Currently
projected
Financing
175

2. Total Cost

3.
Gap

1,559

984

813

1,186

373

171

890

453

Financing

Inputs.

4

Fishery Development Programme

98

1,091

993

5

Livestock Development Programme

109

624

515

6

Access to markets, improved agricultural value
added, increased non farm incomes
Capacity Strengthening for Food Policy and
CIP
Formulation,
Implementation
and
Monitoring
Enhance Public Food Management Systems

560

1,082

522

24

107

83

359

625

266

9

Development of an integrated multi year safety
net programme.

435

1,665

1,230

10

Community based nutrition activities through
livelihood approaches
Orient Food and Nutrition Programmes
through data
Food Safety and Quality Improvement

230

1,254

1,024

0

50

50

11

187

176

2,984

10,054

7,070

7
8

11
12

TOTAL

9. COORDINATION AND MONITORING AND EVALUATION
9.1
The coordination of the formulation and implementation of the NFP and its PoA has
been the responsibility of the Food Policy Working group and on a day to day basis of the Food
Planning and Monitoring Unit (FPMU) of the MoFDM. While the implementation of the CIP
programmes will be the responsibility of the respective ministries and other agencies and actors,
its coordination and overall monitoring and evaluation will be carried out as per Rules of Business
of the Government and Allocation of Businesses to the Ministries. However, it is proposed that
the FPMU continues to play this role by expanding its capacities in investment programming and
monitoring (part of programme 7) and by associating with other Government agencies which will
be involved and for which the respective roles should be further refined, including the planning
commission and the Ministry of finance. For strategic guidance, the Government intends to set up
an Inter-agency Steering Committee to oversee and coordinate the implementation of the CIP. It is
important that the CIP is integrated in the planning process of the Government.
9.2
The following coordination functions should be covered by the coordination
mechanism to put in place:


achieve synergies and complementarities and avoid discrepancies and duplications
between the various CIP programmes (e.g. working in same regions, mobilizing same
communities and stakeholders);



mobilization and alignment of financial resources (both from the budget and from DPs)
to support the implementation of the CIP in a prioritized way. This will be the chief role
of the Ministry of Finance;



keep focus on food security and nutrition improvement of the various programmes, e.g.
by maintaining advice on how best to design and implement these programmes so as to
optimize their impact on food access and utilization. The FPMU should be instrumental;
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mobilization of the adequate institutions / ministries to be involved in the various
programmes and ensure their good collaboration and adequate share of work on the basis
of their mandates and capacities. The planning commission will play an important role;



Overall impact assessment of the CIP implementation as described below.

9.3
More detailed implementation arrangements, implementation schedules, financing
plans will be developed for each of the CIP programmes when these are specifically designed.
9.4
Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) activities could be divided into the following
three functions. A M&E system and unit would be put in place in each of the programmes and be
in charge of the first two functions (on-going monitoring and participatory evaluation) while the
third function (impact assessment) would be the responsibility of the coordination team of CIP
(FPMU and associated Government entities). The three functions are:


On-going monitoring. This includes financial and physical monitoring (financing
tracking, expenditures, physical input and outputs, physical achievements). As a common
practice, quarterly progress reports could be issued for each of the programmes. The
purposes of on-going monitoring is to document progress, account for achievement,
identify difficulties in implementation and adequately advise programme managers so as
to possibly re-orient interventions;



Participatory Evaluation. This would also involve specific units in each of the
programme implementation teams as well as external partners requested to bring
independent contributions to these evaluations. This would involve extensive consultation
with stakeholders participating on the programmes and aim at providing their feed back as
well as evaluating performances in terms of expected outcomes of the specific
programmes. Results would be consigned on the form of annual reports and would also be
used as a means to bring to managers and implementers the feed back they need to
improve the effectiveness of the interventions. This would enable revising the CIP on a
regular basis as the CIP is considered as a living document. The Table below summarizes
the expected outcomes of the specific programmes.



Overall Impact Assessment based on the main expected food security and nutrition
indicators as identified by the NFP, including the percentage and number of under
nourished, calories intake, diet composition and malnutrition indicators (stunting, wasting,
acute malnutrition). These final outcomes will result from the combination of programmes
and activities and it is therefore not possible to credit any specific programme for their
change overtime.
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No

Programme Title

Food Availability

Food Access

Food Utilization

1

Integrated research and
extension to develop and
propagate sustainable responses
to climate change

Enable vulnerable farmers to improve
their agricultural based livelihoods
Increased incomes from food crops
Increased resilience of livelihoods

Diversification of crop varieties adapted
to climate change
increased diversification through the
promotion of integrated farming systems

2

Improved Water Management
and Infrastructure for
Irrigation Purposes
Supply and Sustainable Use of
Agricultural Inputs.

More stable crop production;
Protection of livelihoods vulnerable
to drought and climate change
Increased income from higher value
crops
Sustainable access to good quality
inputs

Diversification of irrigated crops enabled
by more stable and secured irrigation
water

3
4

Fishery development
Programme

Increased productivity of food crops
Increased resilience/adaptation to
climate change
More sustainable and resilient farming
systems are being applied
Increased productivity
Expansion of area under secured
irrigation areas and protection against
floods
Development of irrigated crops
Crop productivity
Stable crop production
Sustainability of farming systems
Increased availability of fish
Maintaining sustainable fish stocks

5

Livestock Development
Programme

6

Access to markets, improved
agricultural value added,
increased non farm incomes
Capacity Strengthening for
Food Policy and CIP
Formulation, Implementation
and Monitoring
Enhance Public Food
Management Systems

7

8

9

Development of an integrated
multi year safety net
programme.

Increased availability of animal
products
Herd size increased;
improved animal health status
increased agricultural produce
increased agricultural value added

Marketing and export of fish and
shrimps
Employment creation
Marketing and import substitution of
animal products
Employment creation

Wider range of agricultural inputs (seeds,
fertilizers, tools) for more diversified
crops
Increased intake of fish
Increased share of proteins in diet
Increased intake of eggs, milk and meat
Increased share of animal proteins in diet

Increased producers’ incomes
Reduced post harvest losses
Increased non farm incomes
Synergies between programmes
aimed to ensure right to food;

Increased consumption of diversified
nutritious products

Increased incentives to produce
through local purchases

Physical Access in time of crisis
Social access in times of volatile
prices or low supply in the market

Development of productive
infrastructure (e.g. through cash or
food for work) such as irrigation, rural
roads, etc.

Effectiveness and accuracy of
targeting of safety net programmes
Increased food intake, reduced
poverty

Increase macro-nutrient availability and
stabilize prices;
Provide improved nutrition to children
and women through PFDS and safety
nets
Nutritious content of food based safety
net programme
Increased intake of complementary food
and nutrient supplements

Effectiveness of investment operations
in agriculture, fisheries and livestock

Maintain
focus
on
diversification
of
programmes

increased
agricultural

10

Community based nutrition
activities through livelihood
approaches

Increased production and quantity of
marketed products;

11

Orient Food and Nutrition
Programmes through data

Use results to orient variety
development and seed multiplication

12

Food Safety and Quality
Improvement

Improved availability of safe food

Purchasing power of targeted
population
Increase return from sale of extra
products

Better designed food-based safety
nets adapted to current diets and
needs for improvement (nutritious
gaps)
Better prospects for national and
export markets
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Increased farm product diversity
Increase production and intake of animal
products
Improved diet of rural populations
Better
nutrition,
reduced
acute
malnutrition
More effective nutrition programmes
Better nutritional advice to communities
Safe utilization of nutritious food
Diversified agricultural production

10. PROPOSED NEXT STEPS: A ROAD MAP TOWARDS
INVESTMENT
10.1
The Bangladesh Food Security Investment Forum took place in Dhaka on 26-27
May 2010, organized by the Government, facilitated by IFPRI and BIDS and supported by
USAID, the EU, DFID and other partners. One of the forum sessions was dedicated to the
presentation of a draft CIP in order to receive feed back from the participants. The outcome of the
forum paves the way forward:
o the forum calls for finalization of the CIP by the Government after incorporation
of the comments made during the forum. This has been undertaken in this revised
CIP;
o The Forum calls upon the development partners and the multilateral financial
organizations, especially the members of the Local Consultative Group and Sub
Groups on Agriculture, Food Security and Rural Development and Health, to
mobilize and deliver adequate technical and financial resources in a harmonized
and predictable manner for the implementation of the CIP;
o The Forum calls upon the Government to prepare and plan its programmes in a
prioritized and timely fashion for their implementation and allocate budgetary
resources subject to national capability;
10.2
On this basis following the release of the CIP, specific financial institutions are
expected to show interest and commitment around specific programmes for investment. This
should lead to a more detailed preparation of these particular programmes, to be undertaken
through an inclusive process in partnership between the Government, the concerned financing
institutions and with the external technical support of external partners (see next section).
10.3

The preparation of these programmes would require:
(i) a more complete review and lesson taking from past and on-going operations in the
concerned sector in order to possibly upscale or fill gaps in these operations. This should
be complemented with a review of planned or projected actions, projects and
programmatic processes of the main development partners (an attempt is underway to
obtain information from the major bilateral and multilateral donors in Dhaka);
(ii) a careful technical design and assessment of the proposals;
(iii) social and environmental assessment if required;
(iv) a careful costing and a financing plan, including the identification of financing gaps;
(v) financial and economic cost benefit analyses;
(vi) setting up a comprehensive monitoring and evaluation system;
(vii) proposals for capacity strengthening activities based on assessments of institutional
capacities;

(viii) Highlight policy issues to be addressed during preparation or implementation;
(ix) the development of a clear implementation plan and procedures.
10.4
It is very important that this preparatory work be undertaken in close collaboration
between the Government and those partners who have indicated a particular interest for some
activities or programmes. The purpose is to comply with agreed upon requirements on which the
Government and the concerned financing institution(s) will have agreed at an initial stage.
10.5
An institutional arrangement will need to be established in country to develop the
CIP’s programmes aimed to define the roles and contributions of various Government institutions
and its national and international partners. The Government will also establish an Inter-agency
Steering Committee to oversee and coordinate the implementation of the CIP. This will possibly
building on the institutional arrangements already in place for the monitoring of the NFP PoA.
The need is to have a team with the mandate (authority and ability to mobilize) and capacity
(planning methodology, investment and technical skills) to design such a plan and programmes
with the assistance of development partners. The team should be able to mobilize the
planning/policy units and, if required, some technical expertise from the relevant ministries, in
particular the MoA. MoFDM, MoLF, MoLG, MoH. The Ministry of Finance (in particular its
Finance Division), which is mandated to mobilize and allocate resources, needs to be associated
from the start of the design and preparation process.
10.6
The preparation process will need to be well coordinated and inclusive. In particular,
it will need to associate and extensively consult: (i) Civil society and in particular representatives
from the farmer community. Because farmers associations apex organizations do not exist,
decentralized consultations with groups or associations of farmers will need to be organized; (ii)
NGOs which form a vibrant community in Bangladesh and which need to be brought into a solid
partnership during preparation and implementation; (iii) the private sector so as to capture their
requirements and best way to facilitate private investment; (iv) local authorities for their more
specific knowledge of local conditions, constraints, opportunities and requirements.
10.7
When preparation is completed, the programmes would be appraised, negotiated and
approved by the concerned financing institutions or global financial mechanisms such as GAFSP.
A desired deadline is to have the first programmes to be financed by the end of 2010 and
implemented as soon as possible thereafter.

11. ROLE OF DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS (DPS)
11.1
While the initial support to the Government in this process has been from USAID,
IFPRI, BIDS, EC, DFID, DANIDA and FAO, it is essential that all the main development
partners active in the agriculture and food and nutrition sectors are increasingly involved so as to
contribute their vast experience, ideas and progressively support the Government in its efforts to
develop a coherent investment plan for agriculture and food security eventually reaching
consensus. This is in particular the case for multilateral financing institutions (ADB, WB, IFAD,
IsDB), the main bilateral donors (USAID, EU, Danida, Japan and DFID) as well as for UN
agencies playing more a technical role such as FAO, WFP, UNICEF, UNDP and WHO. Existing
coordination mechanisms of DPs such as the LCG AFSRD and the UN country team should be
used to organized this joint support to the CIP.
11.2

The Development Partners (DPs) are expected to contribute to some of the following:
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review of their portfolio in light of the Government priorities materialized by the
programmes forming the future CIP. This review is essential and would enable
stakeholders to draw lessons, identify interventions on which to build or to extend and
provide recommendations for new programmes and implementation mechanisms



progressively align their of interventions around a shared plan so as to increase synergies
and complementarities. DPs have their on-going portfolios and programming processes
with the Government. By progressively aligning these to a CIP around which consensus
will have been built, the DPs would make an important contribution to aid effectiveness in
the sector of agriculture, food security and nutrition, in line with the JCS which was
signed on 2 June 2010.



capacity building. This aims to build capacities both during programme development and
implementation. UN agencies such as FAO, WFP, IFAD, UNICEF have an important role
to play.



technical advice and support during the more detailed preparation stage and for which
FAO can draw on its technical expertise of required. A number of technical challenges
(e.g. related to irrigation development, the development of the seed sector, of the livestock
sub-sector, nutrition programme) require further feasibility studies;



eventual financial support to finance parts of the CIP that fit with priorities of the
respective bilateral and multilateral financing institutions;

11.3
While other partners should propose the best way they believe they could assist the
Government, FAO, which has worked with the Government on preparing this CIP, is ready, until
the end of 2010, to provide the following:


methodological support to develop what is required to prepare CIP programmes (further
technical design, feasibility studies, environmental and social assessment, cost benefit
analysis, implementation arrangements, monitoring and evaluation requirements, etc.) Its
investment centre can contribute its experience and knowledge in these areas;



provide technical advice on the various areas of the plan drawing on its technical
expertise in Bangladesh, its regional office (RAP) and technical divisions in headquarters.
For the main items proposed so far, focal persons have already been identified and
contributed their knowledge;



build national capacities for both programme development and institutional capacities to
facilitate the implementation of the CIP. This will be undertaken “on-the-job” while
developing the CIP and its programmes. This capacity development efforts will coordinate
with and complement the one being provided in the context of the NFP PoA;



ensure and efficient the link between the Bangladesh Government and financing
institutions supporting the CIP and facilitate access to global sources of funds in the
context of AFSI such as the GAFPS.
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Bangladesh Country Investment Plan:
Annex 1: A Preliminary Inventory of On-going Investment Efforts
14 June 2010
The following Table was developed as an attempt to:
1. Review how the 26 actions of the National Food Policy Plan of Action are covered by the Medium Term Framework which is
the medium term budgetary instrument of the Government;
2. Review the current Government investment budget efforts illustrated by the allocations under the Annual Development
Programme 2009-10 – ADP;
3. Review the major medium to long term investment programmes and projects already financed by various financing bilateral and
multilateral financing institutions (largely drawing upon a work undertaken by Mr. Ole Pederson who is providing technical
assistance to the Government planning commission on behalf of DANIDA).

26 Areas of
Action (National
Food Policy)

1
1.1 Agricultural
Research and
Extension

Annual Development
Programme, 2009-10 (ADP)
Programmes & Targets under the
Medium Term Frame Work (MTBF)

2
Finance research and extension
programmes
A. crop
(- Training- 4.38 million male and female
farmers.

Development
Partner:
Support as %
of ADP
Allocation
4

Allocation in
million Tk. (%
of FS
Allocation)
3

A.Crop
i.Extension
1287.2

56

29

Major Development Partner Supported Projects
( On-going and in Pipe line )

Title of Projects

Allocation
(million US $)

Major Components

5

6

7

ASPS II
Agricultural
Extension
Component, 200612

15.3

Food crops, vegetables &
fruits, inputs use & soil
mgt, extension& trg.,
breeding& research
&,farmers group

- Agriculture Diploma- 2,500 male &
female.
- Training on modern technologies- 1.2
million women.
- Training for contract growers-33,800 nos.)
- Build capacities of the extension and
advisory services.
B. Fisheries
i. Hatchery cum Nersury—11 nos.
ii. Nursery—21 nos.
iii. Demonstration Farm—371 nos.
iv. Training---44786 persons
v. Excavation /re-excavation of
canals/ponds---16 km.
C. Livestock
i. Training-42,556 persons
ii. Establishment of Private Nursery---192
nos

(DANIDA)

(2.31)
ii.Research
1317.2
(2.33)

development

48
National
Agricultural
Technology Project
(NATP), 2008-13
(IDA,IFAD)

B.Fisheries
i.Extension
878.1(1.58)
ii.Research
129.0(0.23)

49
0

C.Livestock
i.Extension
445.1(0.80)
ii.Reseach
56.2(0.10)

71
32

30

Greater Rangpur
Agriculture and
Rural
Development,
2006-11
(IDB)
Agricultural
Technology
Transfer Project
(ATTP), 2005-10
(JDCF)

82.0

7.5

2.8

Food crops, vegetables &
fruits, cash crops,
extension& trg.,
breeding& research&
farmers group
development
Food crops, vegetables &
fruits, extension&
training,

Poultry production,
Breeding and research,
fodder production, policy
and institutional
development

Income Generation
Project for Farmers
at BOP using ICT,
2011-13
(JICA)

0.5

Farmers group
development, gender,

Poultry
Technology
Development and
Dissemination
Project, 2006-11
(JICA)

36.0

Poultry production,
Bio-Security

ASPS II Regional

17.0

Farmer Gr. Dev., poultry

Fisheries and
Livestock
Development
Component,
Barisal 200611(DANIDA)

1.2 Use and
management of
water resources

- Improved O&M of water management
projects to reduce losses (capacity building,
O&M equipment and activities);
- Rehabilitation of selected FCDI Projects
(rehabilitation of irrigation structures-200
nos.);

30

5827.6
(10.47)

31

production, in-land
aquaculture, fish-rice
production, farming
system & diversity

ASPS II Regional
Fisheries and
Livestock
Development
Component,
Noakhali 200611(DANIDA)

13.0

To be decided

Sustainable
Participatory
Livestock (III),
2011-189 (ADB)

30.0

Cattle rearing, Dairy
farming, Goat rearing,
Fodder production,
Farmer Group
Development

Char Livelihood
Project, 2006-11
(DFID)

74.0

Food crops, vegetables &
fruits, Institution Dev. &
Extension, Post Harvest,
River & Water Bodies,
Market Dev.

Enhancing the
Performance of
Major Water
Management
Systems Project
(Command Area
Development

40.95

Irrigation, food crops,
Farmer Gr. Development,
In-land Aquaculture,
Flood Disaster &
emergency

- Expansion of irrigated areas (2 million ha)
- River dredging (river dredging-105 km.);

Project II), 2010-17
(ADB, PRF, JSF)

- Excavation of irrigation canal-175 km;
- Construction of irrigation structures- 60
nos.; construction of barrages-2 nos.).

Participatory Small
Scale Water
Resources
Development
Project (III), 200916
(ADB, IFAD, JSF)
Southwest Area
Integrated Water
Resources Planning
and Management
Project, 2006-13
(ADB, JSF,
Netherlands)
Char Development
and Settlement
Project (IV), 201115 ( IFAD,
Netherlands)
Small Scale Water
Resources
Development
Project, 2007-2016
(JICA)

32

55.6

33.4

67.9

53.1

Food crops, Irrigation,
Home
Industry/Agriculture

Irrigation, River &Water
bodies, Farmers Gr.
Development

Farm access roads,
climate change, gender,
health & hygiene Food
crops, vegetables & fruits
Flood management,
Drainage improvement,
Water conservation,
Irrigation

1.3 Supply and
sustainable use
of agricultural
inputs

Increasing supply of quality crop and
non-crop seeds;
A.Crop
- Distribution of HYVseeds- 54 nos,
Distribution of imported hybrid varieties10 nos.; High value crops-29 varieties;
HYV of jute, pulse, oil- 68 varieties.
- Production and distribution of breeder
seed- 115,000mt of paddy and 72,000 mt of
wheat; Production and distribution of
breeder seed- 117,942mt; Supply of
improved seeds-91,571mt and certified
foundation seeds-552mt.

A.Crops2023.2
(3..64)

6

Emergency 2007
Cyclone (SIDR)
Recovery and
Restoration Project
(ECRRP), 2008-13
( WB)
Food Security
Programme,
Component 4: Soil
Fertility, 2008-12

- Strengthening Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) and Integrated Crop
Management Practices (ICP).
B Fisheries
i.Fish Feed Multiplication Farm—20 nos.
B.Fisheries
194.0 (0.35 )

41

C.Livestock
463.3 (0.83)

44

33

125.0

12.9

Food crops, vegetables &
fruits, inputs use & soil
mgt,

Inputs use & soil mgt,
Extension & Tr,Food
Security, Farming System
Development
Vegetables, fruits,
medicine, breeding &
research and market
development

Improved
Livelihood for Sidr
Affected Rice
Farmers (ILSA
FARM) Project,
2008-10
(USAID)

4.8

Water Management
Improvement
Project (WMIP),
2007-15
( IDA,
Netherlands)

114.0

Food crops, Inputs use &
soil mgt, Flood Disaster
& Emergency
Food crops, Inputs use &
soil mgt
Poultry prod., avian
influenza, veterinary
services

Avian Influenza
Preparedness and
Response Project ,

18.0

Avian Influenza

2007-12
(IDA)

1.4 Agricultural
Diversification

- Increasing and improving management of
production of high value crops, fisheries,
and livestock.
- Innovation of 1-2 HYV of each crop,
HYV of 3 pulses, 2 oil-seeds, and 2
tomatoes will be innovated.

1.5 Agricultural

- Increasing credit.

0

A.Crops
62.1(0.11)
B.Fisheries
0
C.Livestock
132.0 ( 0.24)

0
53

Programme

34

Second Crop
Diversification
Project (II) 201016
(ADB)

40.00

Food crops, vegetables &
fruits, cash crops, inputs
& soil management,
Market Development

Second
Participatory
Livestock
Development
Project , 2003-10
(ADB,JSF,
DANIDA)

21.0

Poultry production, dairy
farming, cattle rearing,
fodder production

Sunamgonj
Community Based
Resource
Management
Project
(SCBRMP), 20032014
(IFAD)

22.0

Food crops, vegetables &
fruits, cash crops, inputs
& soil management,
breeding and research,
extension, dairy farming,
poultry production,, river
& water, group dev.

Microfinance for

20.1

Micro-finance, Farmers

Credit and
Insurance

- Improving coverage of production
failures.

1.6 Physical
Market
Infrastructure
Development

- Improving private storage, market, and
transportation facilities.
- Improving market connectivity:
i. Improvement of Upazilla Road—11,102
km.
ii. Improvement & Const. of Union and
Village Road—22,712km.
iii. Reconstruction & Rehabilitation of :
a. Upazillza Road—5,132km
b. Union & village Road- 1,342 km
iv. Improvement of markets
a. Growth Centres— 981 nos.
b. Large—124 nos
c. Small –398 nos

Implemented
by NGOs

Marginal and
Small Farmers
Project
(MFMSFP), 200511
(IFAD)

19276.6
(34.64 )

48

35

Group Dev., Food
Security. General
Extension Dev.

Market
Infrastructure
Development
Project in Char
land Regions,
2006-13
(IFAD,
Netherlands)

31.0

Food crops, vegetables &
fruits, market dev.,
extension. & tr., farmers
group development

ASPS II Rural
Road and Market
Access
Component, 200612
(DANIDA)

25.0

Farm Access Roads,
Flood Disaster &
Emergency

Rural Development
Project: Greater
Noakhali &
Chittagong
Districts, 2002-10
(IDB)
0
Rural Infrastructure
Improvement
Project (RD-25) in
Greater Kushtia,
Jessore, Khulna,
Barisal and

44.9

Farm Access Roads,
Flood Disaster &
Emergency

36.1

Farm Access Roads,
market dev.,

Patuakhali
Districts, 200310(ADB)

36

Rural Development
Project:
Infrastructure
Development-26,
2002-14 (IDA)

266.0

Farm Access Roads,
market dev.,

Sylhet Division
Rural Infrastructure
Development
Project (Phase II),
2004-10
(IDB)

10.0

Farm Access Roads,
market dev.,

Climate Adaptati
on and Livelihoods
Improvement in
Haor Areas Project
(CALIHAP).
(IFAD)

55.7

Roads, markets and open
water fisheries

Eastern Bangladesh
Rural infrastructure
Development
Project, 2005-2011
(JICA)

113.5

Farm Access Roads,
market dev.

South –Western
Bangladesh Rural
Development
Project, 2010-2016
(JICA)

142.4

Farm Access Roads,
market dev.

1.7 Agricultural
Marketing and
Trade

1.8 Policy
/Regulatory

- Reducing marketing costs of agricultural
products.
- Strengthening market Integration.

Updating, enacting and enforcing legislation
regulating food markets

98

A.Crop
1014.1
(1.82)
B.Fisheries
125.3
(0.23)
C.Livestock0

37
0

Not an
Investment
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Bangladesh
Agribusiness
Development
Project , 2006-11
(ADB, JSF)

43.2

Market dev., microfinance, home industry &
agriculture

Bangladesh Marine
Fisheries Capacity
Building Project,
2007-12
(WB,OIC)

10.9

Marine fisheries, market
development & export,
Group Development, and
Extension

Poverty Reduction
by Increasing the
Competitiveness of
Enterprises 200813(USAID)

11.0

Food Crops, Vegetables,
medicine, Farmers Gr.
Development,

Microfinance for
Marginal and
Small Farmers
Project, 2005-11
(IFAD)

20.1

Market Development,
Microfinance

Katalyst (market
chain
development),
2008-13
(DFID, SDC,
CIDA,
Netherlands)

2420.8

Market Development,
Micro-finance,
Vegetables & fruits, Cash
Crops, Irrigation,
Extension & Training, Inland Aqua Culture,
Shrimp & prawn
Production

Activity

Environment
1.9 Early
Warning
System
Development

Establishment of well-functioning domestic
Early Warning System

No Activity
Identified

1.10 Producer
Price Support

Enhancing effectiveness of the public
procurement system

Activities are
identified in
this CIP.

1.11 Public
Stock
Management/Pr
ice Stabilization

Improving public storage facilities
-Construction of Food Godowns (1000.0
mt.-81 nos., 500mt-58 nos.)

160.0 (0.29 )

2.1 Agricultural
Disaster
Management

0

- Rehabilitation of Dilapidated Godowns158 nos. ,
-Construction of Concrete Silo in Mongla
- Construction of 135000 MT capacity
godown
-Construction of 84000 MT capacity
godown at Halishhar CSD Chittagong

Enhancing disaster preparedness

482.4
(0.87)

68
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Construction of
New Food
Godowns with
Ancillary Facilities
in the Northern
Region of the
Country, 2009-11
(DRGACF)

34.4

Food security

Construction of
Concrete Grain
Silo at Mongla
Port, 2010-2013
(JDCF)

27.0

Food security

Construction of
vertical rice silo
(JICA)

22.0

Food security

Social Investment
Program Project
(SIPP) 2003-11,
(IDA)

100.0

Flood Disaster and
Emergency, Farmers
Group

National Disaster
Risk Management
(2011-18)

15.4

Flood Disaster and
Emergency, Food
Security, Climate Change

(ADB)
Strengthen of
activities in Rural
Development
Engineering Center,
2003-2011
(JICA)
2.2 Emergency
Food
Distribution
from Public
Stocks

Improving coverage of emergency
distribution programs

2.3 Enabling
Environment
for Private
Food Trade

- Improving private storage, market, and
transportation facilities.

6.0

Flood Disaster and
Emergency

Not an
Investment
Activity

As in 1.6,
1.11

- Improving market connectivity.
- Reducing marketing costs of agricultural
products.
- Strengthening market Integration.

2.4 Effectiveness
of Targeted
Food Security
Programs and
other Safety
Nets

- Improving coverage of vulnerable and
disadvantaged people and areas.

6816.3 (12.25)
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- Enhancing adequacy to vulnerable
people’s nutritional needs
i. Strengthening of Co-op Dev. Tr. Courses
in different Vocations—1000 persons
ii. Training for Informal Employment in
Non-traditional Areas & Apprentice
Scheme—18432 persons
iii. Creation of Livelihood &
Entrepreneurial Fund
iv. Economic Empowerment to help people
to lift themselves out of extreme poverty
and achieve sustainable livelihood---1.0
million
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Economic
Empowerment of
the Poorest
(Challenge Fund),
2007-15
(DFID)

130.0

To be decided

Food Security for
Ultra-Poor, 2009-13
(EU)

72.0

Food Security,Food
safety & nutrition, Fish
production,

Vulnerable Group
Development for
the Ultra Poor
(VGDUP), 2006-11

35.0

Food Crops, Vegetables,
medicine

(EU)

2.5 Income
Generation for
Women and the
Disabled

Enhancing participation of women and
disabled in agricultural and other rural
activities

1125.5
(2.02)

94

2.6 Agro Based/
AgroProcessing/
MSME’s
Development

Supporting the expansion of agrobased/agro-processing industries and
MSME’s

No Investment
Activity
Identified

0

2.7 Market
Driven
Education,
Skills and
Human
Development

Enhancing quality of technical and
vocational education and training
Develop----6old ATIs
Establish-1 new ATIs)
DoF Training Centre-- 1 nos.

A.Crop
181.6
( 0.33)

0

B.Fisheries
25.0 ( 0.04)

0

C.Livestock
100.0 ( 0.18)

0

- Establishment of Livestock Centre - 1 nos.
- Establishment of Veterinary College -1.
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Food Security
Programme 2006,
Comp.1: School
Feeding, 2008-12
(EU)

25.0

Food Security, Fish
production, Food Crops,
Vegetables, medicine

Challenging
Frontiers of Poverty
Reduction-II 200713 (DFID)

76.0

Food security, food
safety & nutrition,
gender, & food crops

Development
Programme for
Ultra Poor Women,
2007-11
(EU)

14.2

Programme for Ultra
Poor Women

3.1 Long Term
Planning for
Balanced Food

- Establishing long term targets for physical
growth, standard food and nutrient intake.

3.2 Balanced
and Nutritious
Food for
vulnerable
People

- Increasing availability of low-cost items
through local production.

3.3 Nutrition
Education on
Dietary
Diversification

- Increasing the % of women educated in
nutrition and primary health care activities
through formal and non-formal education.

3.4 Food
supplementation
and
Fortification

- Increasing coverage of Vitamin A;
Coverage and compliance of iron-folate
supplementation.

3.5 Safe
Drinking Water
and Improved
Sanitation

Ensuring safe water and sanitation facilities
availability and accessibility for all by 2010

- Integrated plan for attaining standard food
intake targets.

Not an
Investment
Activity
Implemented
by NGOs

- Improving coverage of poor, distressed
and vulnerable women and children by
food-based nutrition programs.
- Community Nutrition Service to be
received by —36.31 million people.

Food Security
Programme 2006,
Comp. 2:
Nutritional
Surveillance
System, 2008-12

12.0

Food Security

1730.0 (3.11)

92

National Nutrition
Programme,
HPNSP
(2003-11)
(CIDA, IDA,
Netherlands)

23.18

Health & nutrition

310.0
(0.56)

87

Micro-Nutrient
Supplementation,
(2003-11)
HPNSP
(IDA,UNICEF)

5.80

Micro-nutrients supply

9673.4 (17.38)
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Southwest
Integrated Water
Resources Planning
and Management

32.5

Water & Sanitation,
Irrigation, Gender,
Farmer Gr. Dev., in-land
Aquaculture

- Increasing home gardening and poultry
raising activities by poor households.

- Coverage of households with
adequately iodized salt
- Distribution of Vitamin A Capsules
i. All children aged 12-59 months 2 times
a year;
ii. Children aged 9-11 months at the time of
measles immunization;
iii. Post partum women within 6 weeks of
delivery.
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Project (34418),
2006-13
Integrated Planning
of Sustainable
Water Management
(IPSWAM), 200310 (Netherlands)
3.6 Safe Quality
Food Supply

Enhancing access to safe and quality food
for domestic consumption and international
trade

3.7 Women and
Children Health

- Increasing primary health care and
antenatal care coverage.

9.0

Water and Sanitation,
Gender

350.0
(0.62)

91

Public Health
Interventions &
NonCommunicable
Diseases, HNPSP,
2003-2011
(IDA, UNICEF)

27.5

Public Health
Interventions

1420.0 (2.55)

80

Maternal, Child and
Reproductive
Health Services
Delivery
Programme,
HNPSP, 2003-2011
(IDA, UNFPA)

100.1

Maternal, Child and
Reproductive Health
Services

- No. of Mothers to receive ANC129.0million.
- No. of Mothers to receive PNC-4.2
million.
- No. of Mothers to receive Safe MR-9.0
million.
- Number of Pregnant Women to receive
safe childbirth care at home and others42.75 million.
- Availability of delivery at UH&FWCs—
7800 nos.
- Expansion of Maternal , child and
Adolescent Health Coverage to all hard-toreach areas and urban slums.
- Upgrading and Equipping of UH& FWCs
as women-children-adolescent friendly—
3,300 nos.
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- Up gradation of existing MCWs for
providing comprehensive RH_FP and EOC--30 nos.
- Construction of new MCWs---2 nos.
3.8 Promotion
and Protection
of Breastfeeding
and
Complementary
feeding

- Strengthening exclusive breast feeding
practices.
- Ensuring safe and nutritious
complementary feeding.

Covered under
3.4

- Strengthening baby-friendly hospital
initiative.

Total Food Security Allocation

55654.6
(100)
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Note:
1.

The ADP allocations shown against different intervention areas were compiled from ADP, 2009-10 document based on the allocations allotted to
each project.

2.

Projects costing over 2 million only were considered for inclusion in the column under ‘Major Development
Partner Supported Projects’. The information was adapted from a report of the DANIDA supported Agriculture Sector Programme Support Project.

3. It could be seen from the table that many of the investment areas had no funds allocated. This was due to the fact either intervention area itself did
not require financial intervention or funds allocated could not be separated from other areas of action.
4.

The development partner contribution for the ‘FOOD SECURITY’ budget for 2009-2010 is about 49 percent of the total allocation. The
government’s contribution for ‘FOOD SECURITY’ was about 35% of the amount allocated for all investment projects in the ADP.
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Bangladesh Country Investment Plan
Annex 2
Synopsis Tables of 12 Proposed Programmes

14 June 2010

Programme P1
Integrated Research and Extension to Develop and Propagate Sustainable
Responses to Climate Change
1

Relevant Government
policy and planning
framework

2

On-going Investment
operations

3

Planned Investment
Operations

4

Current Investment
Levels:
- from Budget
- from DPs
Current challenges,
gaps to be covered and
priorities of the
Government

5

6

Proposed Key Activities
(brief description)

NSAPRII (Section 3.2.4); The Outline Perspective Plan 2010-2021
(Section 7.2); National Medium Term Priority Framework (Chapters 2
& 3); National Agricultural Technology Project 2008 (Chapter 1); NFP
Plan of Action, Matrix 1.1; New Agriculture Extension Policy (1996);
National IPM Policy 2002 (Chapter 2).
Agricultural technology generation; Diversified sources of income,
value addition and marketing; Livelihood adaptation to climate change;
Development of hybrid maize research; Strengthening of toxicological
laboratory and research for the detection and quantification of pesticide
residue in agricultural produces; Establishment of analytical laboratory
for analyzing residue in agricultural produces; Strengthening of pulses
and oilseed research programmes; Agricultural technology transfer;
Enhancement of agricultural production and rural employment through
extension of agricultural engineering technologies; Strengthening
agricultural extension services.
1. Enhance research to adapt to climate change
2. Develop Community Based Learning and Experimentation practices
(expand the FFS programmes)
3. Promote Sustainable agriculture practices (conservation agriculture,
integrated pest management or integrated crop management.
Annual Development Programme 2009-10
Tk. 2604.4 million (4.68% of FS Allocation)
47.57%
52.43%
Challenges & Gaps:
- Degradation of natural resources for crop production: Declining
water level for minor irrigation; deteriorating soil fertility and arsenic
contamination of ground water
- Climate change including rising temperature level, rising sea level,
increasing salinity etc. affecting the ability of increasing crop
production to feed additional mouths added everyday.
Government priorities:
- Bringing unfavourable agro-ecological zones under crop cultivation,
including coastal zone, Sylhet region and Northern Monga affected
char areas,
- Increasing yields of all types of crop,
- Expanding boro cultivation in the south by proper policy incentives
and appropriate technology dissemination in the form of saline tolerant
verities and surface water irrigation;
- Arrest soil degradation- soil erosion, decline in soil fertility etc
- Reduce post harvest losses;
- Revamping technology generation system;
- Overhaul the extension system
- Modernize agricultural education and training system
- Encourage Farmers’ organizations.
- Research productivity must be significantly improved through
revamping the technology generation system by importing and adapting
or developing varieties of rice and other crops (including
biotechnology) suitable to local conditions (crop zoning) with: (i)
shorter maturity; (ii) drought-resistant and salinity-prove rice varieties;
(iii) resistance to arsenic uptake; (iv) flood resistant, (v) low input and
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minimum management dependent, vi) rice varities that require less
water etc. In this view to increase productivity, it is important to take
steps to reduce difference between yield gap and knowledge gap, and to
reduce pre and post harvest losses.
- Ensure dissemination of appropriate technology and providing
support/sponsorship for mechanisation. This requires strengthening
relation between researchers / extension workers / entrepreneurs /
market institutions.
- Research and extension efforts must be multiplied and materialised by
reducing rice dominance and increasing crop diversification
(considering agro-ecological impacts).
- Maintaining soil health and diversification and specialisation of crop
production should form an important activity of crop research and
extension.
- Conduct research to improve soil fertility.
- Develop quality planting management.
- Strengthen IPM and crop management in order to preserve ecological
balance.
- Information supply related to weather and climate change to assist in
the adaptation process.
- Develop quality of horticulture and other products.
- Invest for increased Vegetables production in the south
- Collect and preserve genetic resources.
- A key area of proposed activities needing investment ought to be the
implementation of NAEP and complement the activities of the NATP.
- Also essential is research and development of agricultural practices
and farming systems aiming to adapt to and mitigate climate change.
The purpose is to develop and test adaptive measures in climate change
affected areas by combining appropriate cultivars, cropping patterns
and land and water management practices. Also, conservation
agriculture and integrated pest management or integrated crop
management which contribute to more sustainable and resilient farming
practices would be promoted. For this purpose, FFS would also be
instrumental.
- The following investments are required: capacity building, field
experimentations, specialized equipment, trainings and awareness
campaigns, etc. The Government intends to develop agro-ecological
databases including about farming systems, crop and price mapping.
Improving education for agriculture, fisheries and livestock is an
important priority for the Government. Efforts should be made to
develop trained agriculture workforce, establish small farms with
training centres at local levels and ensuring required incentives to retain
skilled workforce in agriculture. Important efforts have to be made to
also strengthen higher education institution and infrastructure.
Therefore, few other specific components of the investment would
be:
 Strengthen Regional Agricultural station (analytical
laboratories, improved services etc.)
 Invest for developing/strengthening Sustained capacity of
Agricultural scientists
7

Institutions Involved
and their mandate,
capacities, track record,

BARI & BRRI are the main institutions devoted to research on crops
relevant for food security. BRRI’s mandate is to research on developing
and releasing new rice varieties suitable for different agro-ecological
conditions, while BARI has the same mandate on all other crops. The
track records of these institutes are good. BARI has released 244
varieties non-rice crops, while BRRI has released more than 50 rice
46

8

Implementation
Challenges to be
addressed during
preparation

Miscellaneous (of any)

varieties. Most noteworthy however is the fact that BR-47 has
revolutionised rice production in Bangladesh and captured attention in
other rice producing countries. Other institutions, which may be
involved with the research and extension activities area: DAE
BARC, BADC, ASPS, NATP, IFAD, FAO, DANIDA DFID, ADB.
It is ordinarily argued that agricultural research in Bangladesh is
grossly under-funded, both for donors’ policy priority changes and
government’s attitude and aptitude. This is generally true. However,
merely increasing funds would not achieve the research goal being
anticipated in the Food Security Forum. This is because these
organisations suffer from country- ownership problems. On the one
hand, political part of the government is often little interested in the
efficiency of the research organisations; on the other hand, the
bureaucratic part abuses its power and responsibilities. Dissatisfaction
among scientists over promotion and ranks and mismanagement are
common phenomena of these organisations. Naturally, the challenge in
the implementation that must be addressed by the political government
is to enforce its ownership on these organisations and hold the
bureaucrats and scientists accountable for their jobs. In other words,
capability building – both human and physical- shall be primary
implementation challenge that has to be addressed adequately.
Food security is a dynamic issue, as its nature changes with the change
in socioeconomic conditions of the country. Therefore, sustainable
funding for proper research and extension is extremely important for
sustained achievement of food security. This point needs to be
remembered both by donor agencies and the successive government.
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Programme P2
Improved Water Management and Infrastructure for Irrigation Purposes
1

Relevant Government
policy and planning
framework

2

On-going Investment
operations

3

Planned Investment
Operations

NSAPRII (Section 7.2) Outline Perspective Plan 2010-202 (Section
7.6); National Water Policy 1999 (Section 4.7); National Medium Term
Priority Framework 2010 (Section 2.4.5); PoA Monitoring Report 2010
(Section V.2) and NFP Plan of Action Matrix 1.2.
Greater Barisal-Patuakhali Integrated Agricultural Development
Project; Pilot Project for Agricultural Production in Monga Prone Area
through Modern Minor Irrigation Practices; Expansion of Irrigation
through utilization of Surface Water by Double Lifting; Program for
removing waterlogged area and increasing agricultural production in
different districts; Program for increasing agricultural production and
dewatering of waterlogged area in different districts; Program for
forecasting of water quality, saline water intrusion and waterlogged
area of southern part of Bangladesh.
- Improve Water management at farm level (capacity building for water
users, rehabilitation of infrastructure);
- Surface Irrigation in the South; reduce deep well pumping in the
north;
- Protection infrastructure rehabilitation against sea intrusion
“Gorai River Restoration Project (Phase-II)” with a cost of Tk.
94214.55 lakh has been approved in November, 2009 by the present
Government. Under this project, 2.97 km of the river (from the offtake
of Gorai River) has been dredged from November, 2009 to till date.
The dredged soil volume is 7.25 lakh m3. Another 0.61 km (dredged
volume 1.30 lakh m3) river has also been dredged using dredger
equipped with local technology. In addition to this, implementation of
capital dredging is under process. So, sl. no. (vi) of page-9, paragraph
6.9 under Programme-2 (Improved Water Management and
Infrastructure for Irrigation Purpose) is not correct and is requested to
revise accordingly.
Besides, in order to utilize the water of Ganges River in a
comprehensive way for the poverty reduction, economical development
and environmental conservation in south-west region, a study entitled
as “Feasibility Study and Detailed Design of Ganges Barrage Project”
is on progress. The CIP shall consider this for the investment plan in
south-west region.
The following projects are planned by the Government:
(i)
Ganges Barrage Project
(ii)
Teesta Barrage Project (Phase-II)
(iii)
Kurigram Irrigation Project (North Unit)
(iv)
Kurigram Irrigation Project (South Unit)
(v)
Chandpur-Comilla Integrated Flood Control, Drainage
and Irrigation Project
(vi)
North Rajshahi Irrigation Project
(vii)
Pre-Monsoon Flood Protection and Drainage
Improvement in Haor Areas

4

Current Investment
Levels:
- from Budget
- from DPs

Annual Development Programme 2009-10
Tk.5817.6 Million (10.45% of FS Allocation)
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5

6

7

Major Challenges: The current challenges of water management for
irrigation are not much different from those of research and extension.
Three realities may be listed: (i) declining level as well as arsenic
contamination of ground water for irrigation, (ii) climate change
causing drainage congestion due to rise in sea level and river bed rise
and (iii) necessity of developing surface water irrigation for bringing
South-West coastal region under rice cultivation as well as reducing
dependence on ground water irrigation in the favourable areas.
Government priority: (i) Diminish dependency on ground water
irrigation by addressing the issues of falling water level and arsenic
contamination; (ii) Combat the challenges of climate change by
tackling the problems of increased salinity, drainage congestion,
frequent natural disaster and ecological imbalance, and (iii) Excavating
an/or rehabilitating rivers, wetlands (hoar and boar) dikes etc. to
increase their water-holding capacity during dry season and water flows
during monsoon. This is indispensable for developing surface-water
irrigation, dampening dependency on ground-water irrigation and
decreasing the flood frequency.
In last 50 years, only Bangladesh Water Development Board (BWDB)
has implemented 721 projects (up to June 2009) spreading all over the
country. Out of these schemes, the number of FCD/FCDI schemes is
506. Total length of flood management embankment is 10,224 km.
Length of irrigation and drainage canal are 5173km and 4195km
respectively. Through these projects 5.9 million ha of land has been
brought under flood control, drainage facilities. Irrigation facilities are
provided to 1.414 million ha of land. The FCD/FCDI schemes of
BWDB play a significant role in poverty reduction and food security.
Unfortunately, all these structure are earthen structure. Budget for
Operation and Maintenance (O&M) is very insignificant. Sufficient
cash flow is one of the preconditions for sustainable use of these
schemes and continuation of the momentum of agricultural production.
Proposed Key Activities (i) Significantly improve water management efficiency in the existing
irrigation areas, particularly in the North. This should include
(brief description)
capacity building both at grass-root level and the system as a
whole; reducing irrigation costs by developing more efficient
water-saving technologies;
(ii) Improve surface water system in the North by undertaking the
following activities as they are particularly suitable for the
development of viable surface water system: digging canals,
excavating rivers and dredging rivers, which have lost their waterholding and water-flowing capacity;
(iii) Bangladesh’s food security is intimately aligned with combating
climate change challenges. The key activities must include
interrupting salinity intrusion and arsenic contamination- resulting
basically from increased demand for irrigation during dry season
and reduced supply of water upstream flows- likely effects of sea
level rise, increased temperature and fluctuations in precipitation,
drainage congestion and extreme natural disasters like floods,
cyclones and drought. Fighting this situation would require
undertaking massive water management activities, including
dredging small and large rivers, particularly those which have
Southern connection.
(iv) Invest in submergible embankment construction and maintenance
to control flash flooding in haor areas;
(v) Ensure the best use of electricity/energy supply for irrigation
MoA: BADC (irrigation wing), BRRI (Irrigation and Water
Institutions Involved
Management Division), BARI (irrigation and engineering division).
and their mandate,
capacities, track record, MoWR: BWDB (main activities include Flood Control and Drainage,
Current challenges,
gaps to be covered and
priorities of the
Government
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8

Implementation
Challenges to be
addressed during
preparation

Miscellaneous (of any)

Irrigation, River Bank and Town protection, Land Reclamation etc.)
LGRDC: LGED (main activities include Construction of flood
protection embankment; Conservation of water for irrigation and
improvement irrigation systems; Construction of water control
structures and Rubber Dams; Excavation and re-excavation of Canals)
-Water for irrigation comes from two main sources: (i) surface water
pumped mechanically or manually and (ii) ground water lifted through
hand pumps, shallow tube wells or deep tube wells. The point needs to
be noted carefully is that the irrigation water is supplied by three
organizations belonging to three ministries as noted above. This often
creates problem in formulating efficient water management plan both
for irrigation and flood control. Thus, the fundamental implementation
challenge to be addressed during preparation stage is getting the three
organisations into some kind meaningful producers’ cooperative. The
objective is to coordinate their policies and activities, and develop a
unified water management policy for irrigation purpose. This is linked
to the issue of governance of these institutions.
- Another challenge will to work out the best technical options related
to irrigation development depending on the specific areas, e.g. where is
surface irrigation viable vs. other techniques
- need to plan irrigation development in an integrated way at national
level based on projected decreasing incoming water resources. Above
partial investment proposals have to be integrated into a national
comprehensive feasibility study to which DPs such as FAO, the Dutch
cooperation, ADB, the World Bank and others could contribute;
Bangladesh is blessed with the plentiful supply of sweet water that is
suitable for both crop cultivation and fish culture. The Government is
to profitably use this natural bounty.
The government will consider utilising this CIP formulating
opportunity for food security to harmonise its water management
policy. The management of water resources will be viewed from four
angles: (i) increasing the sustainable supply fish in the country, (ii)
increasing efficiency in irrigation water utilisation in terms of both
costs and unit use, (iii) efficient flood protection programme and (iv)
generation of more hydro-electricity.
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Programme P3
Supply and Sustainable Use of Agricultural Inputs
1

Relevant Government
policy and planning
framework

2

On-going Investment
operations

3

Planned Investment
Operations

4

Current Investment
Levels:
- from Budget
- from DPs
Current challenges,
gaps to be covered and
priorities of the
Government

5

6

Proposed Key Activities
(brief description)

NSAPRII (Chapter 3, Section 3.2.4); The Outline Perspective Plan
2010-2021(Chapter 7, Section 2); National Medium Term Priority
Framework (Chapters 2 & 3); National Agricultural Technology
Project 2008 (Chapter 1); NFP Plan of Action, Matrix 1.3; Plan of
Action Monitoring Report- 2008-2009 (Section V.3); National Seed
Policy (Sections 1 and 2).
Modernization and strengthening of facilities to increase supply of
quality seed; Production of improved cereal seeds through S.M farm
program; Production of improved seeds through contract growers
program; Procurement, processing & distribution of improved seed
program; National vegetable seed program; Buffer stock of seed and its
management program; Production processing and preservation program
for hybrid vegetable seeds. Seed quality control project (Agricultural
Quality Control Centre).
- Partnerships (BADC. private sector) for improved /stress tolerant seed
multiplication.
- Building physical and human resources capacities for appropriate seed
quality, testing and certification
- More efficient and rational use of fertilizer in the farms and accurate
quality control in the factories and distribution channel.
Annual Development Programme 2009-10
Tk. 2042.1 Million (3.62% of FS Allocation)
[There are some subsidies in fertilizers, which do not approve, let alone
share].
Seed Sector: Current challenges of seed sector include producing and
supplying quality seeds for different crops at grower’s level.
Government is far away from this target; it currently produces only
20% of country’s requirement. Naturally Government priorities must
include (i) breeding, developing and maintaining improved crop
varieties with special emphasis on high-input high-output agriculture;
(ii) timely multiplication of sufficient quantities of seeds and distribute
them among farmers, (iii) promoting seed technology by providing
training and technical supports to agricultural scientists and
professionals, farmers and workers, and private seed growers and
traders, and (iv) monitor, control and regulate the production of quality
and quantity seeds as well as development and commercialisation of
the seed industry.
Fertiliser Supply: Farmers use three kinds of chemical fertilizersurea, TSP and MP- for growing HYV crops. A balanced use of these
fertilizers is a precondition for obtaining optimal yields from HYV
crops. While urea is mostly produced domestically, the other chemicals
are mainly imported. The recent statistics show that all three are in
short supply relative their estimated requirement. Therefore the current
challenge concerning fertilizers is to ensure their supply on sustainable
basis. Naturally, government, which is pledge-bound to achieve and
maintain self-sufficiency, has underlined its priority on securing
sufficient supply of chemical fertilizers. This objective can be better
achieved by underlining sustainable use of these fertilizers as farmers
often use them in imbalanced proportion for various reasons.
Seed Sector: The prerequisite for implementing government priorities
include enhancing the production of Breeder Seed (BS) and Foundation
Seed (FS) in sufficient quantities. The key activities to be undertaken
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for this purpose involve strengthening institutional capacity of
concerned research, multiplication and certification institutions. This
institutional capacity enhancement includes both physical and human.
The physical infrastructure of the seed development institutions must
be modernized through enough investments on well-equipped seed
laboratories and experimental farms, while human resource
development of these institutions would require hiring and training
well-motivated brilliant scientists. It is to ensure supply of high
yielding, hybrid and other good quality seeds at affordable prices ad in
good time as per demand/requirement. The effort of meeting quality
seed challenge can be further strengthened by training farmers to
produce their own seeds through proper processing and storage.
Fertilizer Supply: Restoring soil fertility is a major priority by the
Government. Maintaining sustainable sufficient supply of fertilizer
seems a difficult job nowadays, particularly when importation
constitutes a sizable proportion. On the one hand, international prices
for fertilizer products often show high fluctuations, mainly due to
speculative factors. On the other hand, vacillating petroleum prices
make domestic production unstable. Given these constraints, one area
of activity is creating ‘fertilizer buffer stock’ at regional, district and
upazila level. To reduce dependence on foreign suppliers, government
may also consider increasing domestic supply by establishing more
fertilizer factories.
The need is also to improve the distribution system and in particular,
through the creation of adequate “buffer stock” and its management,
and also provision of adequate storage facilities.

7

Institutions Involved
and their mandate,
capacities, track record,

8

Implementation
Challenges to be
addressed during
preparation

Applied research and extension could also cover fertilizer use
efficiency and balanced use of fertilizer, e.g. through propagation of
fertilizer deep placement (FDP) at farmers' level to ensure balanced use
of fertilizers;
Seed Sector: BARI and BRRI are responsible for developing crop
varieties. In this respect, they have good track record although their
institutional capability needs further enlargement to face the current
and coming challenges. The Seed Certification Agency (SCA) under
MoA has the mandatory responsibility to examine all breeder and
foundation seeds. Additionally, it has three wings- (i) Field Inspection
wing (ii) Seed Testing wing and (iii) Variety Testing Wing- can inspect
seeds at any condition, such spot check, field inspect and random
sampling. The Seed Wing of BADC is entrusted with the task of
multiplication, production and supply of high-yielding varieties of
seeds. However, as noted above, their track reports are less than
satisfactory.
Fertilizer Supply: BADC, BCIC and private sector are the
organizations involved with fertilizer supply. However, for many years,
BADC’s role in this respect has been marginalised.
Seed Sector: The critical implementation challenge to be addressed
during the preparation stage concerns human resources development in
the concerned institutions. Financing is merely a means for achieving
the objective of an institution. However, the real drivers of performance
are scientists and officers managing and operating the organisation.
Strengthening institutional capacity might require both policy changes
concerning inter-organizational relationship as well as changing
recruitment, training and promotion policies.
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Miscellaneous (of any)

Fertilizer Supply: The major implementation challenges to be faced
during the preparation stage include the issue of fertilizer subsidy; and
increasing BADC’s role in fertilizer procurement and distribution.
While the proponents of trade liberalization and small government
would try to resist both measures, political rationale behind food
security justifies both.
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Programme P4
Fisheries
1

Relevant Government
policy and planning
framework

2

On-going Investment
operations

3

Current Investment
Levels in million BDT
(2009-10):
- from Budget
- from ADPs
Current challenges,
gaps to be covered and
priorities of the
Government

4

5

Proposed Key Activities
(brief description)

PRSP I and II, Flood Action Plan, National Food Policy: Plan of Action
, Bangladesh Perspective Plan (2021), New National Extension Policy,
Fisheries Sector Road Map (2006), Fisheries Policy 1998 and National
Fisheries Strategy 2006, National Disaster Management Plan (20072015), NMTPF (2010-15),BFRI. Perspective plan of DoF, 6th f ive year
plan, vision 2021, and Public water body management policy 2009.
The Department of Fisheries has been carrying out activities related to
providing animal protein to the huge population of Bangladesh through
production, conservation, proper management and planned
development of fisheries resources; uplifting socio-economic condition
of the fishermen, creating employment opportunity for the rural
unemployed youth and landless people and widening avenue for
earning more foreign currency by exporting fish and fisheries products.
Under the revenue budget, DoF is involvement with fish and shrimp
seed production, distribution, fish inspection, HAACP and quality
control, training, extension and implementation of fish protection and
conservation acts, policy formulation and implementation. BFRI is
conducting R & D activities for management of improved breeds,
management technologies and quality control.

- 306.1
- 2775.6
Low productivity of fisheries, wide yields gap, increased environmental
vulnerability and climate change impact, lack of organized market and
low value addition, Management of degraded public water bodies and
restoration of habitat, improving the productivity of brackish water
shrimp and weak National Mainstream Extension Approach.
There is lack of sufficient manpower for food safety measure both for
domestic consumption and export.
Restoration of habitat: due to degradation of natural habitats,
productivity of the natural aquatic systems gradually declined to a great
extent in the last decades. In this context, more attention and
investment may be paid for the restoration of natural habitats to
enhance the natural production as well as to regenerate the endangered
indigenous fish species.
The key actions needed are:
Community-based Co-Management: A Solution to Wetland
Degradation in Bangladesh
There are some success reported by Flood Hazard Research Centre
(fhrc), World Fish Centre and USAID/IPAC) on community based
fisheries management (CBFM), MACH (Management of Aquatic
Ecosystem through community Husbandry). These successes clearly
demonstrate that wetland protection and restoration make good
economic sense for Bangladesh.
Scaling up of successful community based co-management
arrangements that ensure sustainable wetlands, productive fisheries and
meet the needs of resource users and other stakeholders is a challenge.
Policy makers, donors and other external actors have a vital role to play
in meeting this challenge. Future wetland resources management
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policies should be based on community participation and address wider
watershed issues, by ensuring that lessons and best practices from
previous experiences are widely adopted. Investment is needed in this
area.
This could also involve the development of Leasing systems which
should be reformed from revenue oriented to biological management.
Use of genetics and biotechnological techniques to enhance
aquaculture productivity
Globally, productions in the fisheries sector are growing faster than any
other sector, and this sector is expected to make better contributions in
terms of value addition and income generation. In view of the
opportunities and potentials, Bangladesh can make revolution in
fisheries and aquaculture productions through the use of biotechnology.
Both classical and modern biotechnological techniques have wider
implications for increasing overall productivity of these two sectors
through improvement of breeds and nutrition, protection of health,
conservation and management of genetic resources of fish and fish like
animals. Like other developing countries, Bangladesh needs to build up
its biotechnological capability following the “National Guidelines for
Fish and Animal Biotechnology” in compliance with the National
Biotechnological Policy and National Bio-safety Guidelines.
Application of simple genetical tools in the hatchery viz. brood stock
replacement and selective breeding technique(s) can minimize the
inbreeding depression in hatchery stocks and ensure quality seed
production of carps and other commercially important fish species of
aquaculture. In that case proper implementation of National Breeding
Plan (NBP) as already designed by DoF and BFRI and carp/shrimp
hatchery law (recently approved by the Govt.) will ensure the quality
seed production through genetic management of brood stock in the
hatcheries and equitable dissemination of improved breeds to the target
groups (i.e. farmers and entrepreneurs) for sustainable enhancement of
aquaculture production in Bangladesh.
Establishment of sanctuaries: establishment of fish sanctuary may be
ensured through community mobilization in the suitable water bodies.
Improving productivity of brackish water shrimp
Since many of the farms produce several crops of shrimp each year,
productivity per ha is very low compared to the several thousand kgs
per ha per year obtained in major shrimp farming countries such as
Thailand, China and Vietnam. Improved productivity can be achieved
through improved technology and better scientific management. The
industry should also move to the use of disease free seed from brood
stock produced in a land based captive breeding program and halt the
capture of mother shrimp so that wild stock may be protected. This
would also be a key step to effective disease management in shrimp
farming.
Also, Development of infrastructure facilities for better water
management in the saline prone area is required as well as the
introduction of saline tolerant fish species in saline prone area
Investment to reverse the genetic degradation in carps and other
farmed fish species
Today the most stumbling blocks to hinder the increasing trend of
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aquaculture production in Bangladesh are the genetic deterioration and
occurrence of inbreeding depression in hatchery-produced seeds of
various farmed fish species (viz. carps, catfishes, tilapias and perches).
In fact, most of the hatcheries in the country function in genetic and
reproductive isolation (i.e. no introductions or replenishment by new
stocks) just to maximize the fixed target of seed production without
considering the genetic quality of hatchery population (i.e. brood
stock). As a result, in most cases deterioration of quality of hatchery
produced seed has become a normal phenomenon. This is increasingly
limiting the potential scope of aquaculture production vis-à-vis
employment generation and poverty reduction. Many fish breeding
experts suggest that brood stock replacement and selective breeding as
the simplest, most promising and useful methods to improve desirable
traits in a founder stock with high genetic variability. In this way,
genetically superior individuals can be developed per generation,
heritability and genetic variability of all traits can be increased to a
maximum level and inbreeding depression can be kept to a minimum in
carps and other farmed fish species.
Other activities might include: (i) Expansion of floodplain aquaculture
in suitable water areas; (ii) Conservation of hilsha fishery and AIG’s
for jatka fishers; (iii) develop low cost aquaculture technology; (iv)
strengthening of training & extension facilities; (v) ensure quality
aquaculture inputs
6

Institution Involved and
their mandate,
capacities, track record,

Department of Fisheries, Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institutes,
Agricultural Universities, and MoF and private agencies, NGOs and
CBOs are involved in the fisheries development program.

7

Implementation
Challenges to be
addressed during
preparation

Reform and capacity strengthening of DOF, adequate target allocation
and timely fund flow, strengthening BFRI, promote cooperation and
coordination, timeliness of government actions, effective use of donor
resources and their coordination, performance evaluation and research
linkage with agricultural universities

8

Miscellaneous (of any)

The Govt. Budgetary allocation should be enhanced to large extent.
The capacity of the public sector department should be built to use the
resources. The HRD program for public and private sector agencies
should continuously be carried out.
Marine Fisheries plays an important role in Bangladesh. The following
should be further investigated:
-protection of marine fisheries resources as well as its peripheral
boundary from illegal access of other countries fishing vessels
-control of unspecified fishing gears (nets, boats etc.)
-assessment of marine fisheries resources
-study of marine fish biology for conservation of proper fishing time
-stock assessment for appropriate fishing effort
-steps should be taken for sustainable fish catch
-ensure sea safety equipments for the marine fishers
-ensure regular weather forecast emphasizing on fishers rather than
boats to reduce their loss of lives during disaster

9

Proposed Cost
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Programme P5
Livestock
1

Relevant Government
policy and planning
framework

PRSP I and II, National Food Policy: Plan of Action, Bangladesh
Perspective Plan (2021), Flood Action Plan, New National Extension
Policy, National Disaster Management Plan (2007-2015), NMTPF
(2010-15), Livestock Policy 2007, National Poultry Development
Policy 2008.

2

On-going Investment
operations

The DLS is carrying out Veterinary health services, improvement of
animal nutrition and technology transfer activities. Implementing
regional livestock development program, Avian influenza
preparedness, Artificial insemination, Vaccine production, Indigenous
sheep, goats and Buffalo development, smallholder poultry and dairy
development, BLRI is conducting research on development of
technology, breeds and improve management practices for livestock
and poultry.

3

Current Investment
Levels in million BDT
(2009-10):
- from Budget
- from ADPs

- 252
- 2598

4

Current challenges,
gaps to be covered and
priorities of the
Government

Weak diagnostic Labs, epidemiological facilities, wide yields gap, lack
of organized market and low value addition, Inadequate coverage of
animal health services, lack of availability and quality of feeds, fodder
and day old chicks and weak National Mainstream Extension
Approach, no incentive credit program for small older and no safety net
for vulnerable smallholder poultry, poor hygiene of food from animal
origin. There is inadequate R&D on livestock contribution on food
security

5

Proposed Key Activities
(brief description)

The key actions proposed are:
Improving diagnostic capacity and veterinary clinical services
Disease diagnostic of capabilities of DLS is limited. The District
Veterinary Hospitals (DVH), Regional Field Diseases Investigation
Laboratories (R FDIL) and the Central Disease Investigation
Laboratory (CDIL) of DLS and epidemiological unit are responsible for
providing diagnostic and management services to the farmers.
However, due to shortage of skilled manpower and non-availability of
funds they cannot provide the desired services. There is no provision
for residue analysis of drugs, heavy metals, hormones, pesticides and
toxins in foods of animal origin. There are only few local veterinarians
trained in clinical pathology to diagnose diseases properly. Therefore, it
is important to support diagnostic capacity and veterinary clinical
services of DLS.
Encouraging private Sector in diversified vaccine production and
marketing
Only small amount of vaccine is produced in the country by the public
sector and the present status of vaccine production and marketing in
Bangladesh is inadequate. There is necessity to improve vaccine
production and marketing system. But it needs huge investment which
requires encouraging private sectors. . Existing lab facilities of the lab
may be strengthened in respect to its capacity for quality control.
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Other proposals include: Establish small hospital facilities for livestock
services (semen, breeding, health care etc); Develop diagnostic
facilities for poultry and livestock.
Promoting smallholder poultry and dairy development
Promoting small holder poultry and dairy development is essential for
poverty reduction, food and nutrition security, empowerment of women
and employment generation. It needs support for (i) improved nutrition
of animals for higher yields, (ii) promoting fodder production, (iii)
promotion of producer institutions for smallholder inclusion, (iv)
processing and value addition, (v) community based animal health
services delivery including vaccination programs, (vi) quality feeds and
chicks at affordable price, (vii) strengthening of capacity at DLS and
other relevant public institutions, (,viii) farmer training in husbandry
and feeding practices, and (ix) overall policy development with a long
term vision.
Other proposals include: Developing marketing chain for poultry and
livestock products; Establish Model government farm
(livestock/poultry) for demonstration; Simple investment for
pasteurized milk in rural areas.
Preparing for highly pathogenic Avian Influenza
Recently highly pathogenic avian influenza has seriously affected
poultry farmers whenever and wherever it has appeared in Bangladesh.
It has severely affected the poultry industry. The virus has been present
in Bangladesh since 2007. The vested interest is to minimize the spread
of this virus. This requires increased investment in understanding the
key drivers of disease spread and to improve preparedness for highly
pathogenic avian influenza and its detection.
Promote hygiene in animal food production and processing
Hygiene measures should be promoted in production, processing and
marketing of livestock and fish products in order to minimize risk of
food-born disease, with greater emphasis on prevention and control.
Application of HACCP principles and SPS conditions are essential
elements. In this regards increased investment would be required for
capacity and infrastructure development.
Meat has traditionally been viewed as a vehicle for a significant
proportion of human food-borne diseases. Such disease could be
minimized by changing production and processing system.
A
contemporary risk-based approach to meet hygiene requires that
measures should be applied at those points in the food-chain where they
will be of great value in reducing food-borne risks to consumers. In this
context investment in slaughter house development is very important in
Bangladesh.
Livestock and fishery products are perishable and needs processing.
Processing of milk, meat and fish can generate employment, income
and can add value. Increased support for milk, meat and fish processing
in different locations of the country can enhance productivity and
ensure fair product prices and can minimize post harvest losses.
Incentive credit program and insurance
It is pity that the investment in these sectors is 0.63% of the national
budget and the investment is in declining trend from 2005. These
sectors can employ more than 40 million people in next five years if
enhanced investment is made and the policy barriers discussed are
removed. No financial institutions are providing credit or any other
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financial incentive to the small holder farmers. The Govt. should
launch Nation wide interest free loan for all sorts of dairy and poultry
small holders and different entrepreneurs working for value chain
management. The community based fishers should also receive interest
free loan in order to sustain productivity and support livelihoods. Since
the livestock sector is very vulnerable to diseases, climate change
threats and other external stress, it is imperative that small holder
livestock and fishers required risk coverage. For this insurance program
should be launched. Govt. may consider creating new financial
institutions to render this service. It may require that the Govt. should
create an endowment fund and donor may favour investing.
Creating safety net for vulnerable small holders and community
based fishers
Because of high risk of farming and fishing due to climate threats,
outbreak of diseases and market failure, often the producers suffer
severe loss threatening their livelihood. In some areas the Govt. restrict
fishing for particular periods favouring breeding seasons. For such
period of ban on fishing the fishers should be provided with livelihood
supports. Considering these the Govt. should establish effective safety
net program. Especially for small holder goat, sheep, buffalo, poultry
and community based fishers and the fishers those are bared fishing in
particular seasons.
Support the development of feed and forage production
The price of feed and also imported raw materials is continuously
increasing. It is reducing competitiveness of livestock and fish
production and making the industries unsustainable. Based on
experiences of many neighbouring countries the production of feeds
and forage require technical support and participation of the private
sector must be strengthened further for revamping growth.
6

Institution Involved and
their mandate,
capacities, track record,

Department of Livestock Services (DLS), Bangladesh Livestock
Research Institute (BLRI), Agricultural Universities, MOFL, public
and private agencies, NGOs and CBOs.

7

Implementation
Challenges to be
addressed during
preparation

Reformation of DLS, adequate target allocation and timely fund flow,
strengthening BLRI and its regional infrastructural R&D capacity for
addressing regional problems and potentials of farm animals and
poultry., promote cooperation and coordination, timeliness of
government actions, effective use of donor resources and their
coordination, performance evaluation and research linkage with
agricultural universities

8

Miscellaneous (of any)

This sector should receive highest priority for allocation since it
employs a large number of rural populations and has the potential to
make substantial impact on reducing malnutrition. Training program on
animal husbandry and entrepreneurship development should be a
continuous drive.

9

Proposed Cost
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Programme P6
Access to markets, improved agricultural value added, increased non farm
incomes
1

Relevant Government
policy and planning
framework

NSAPRII (Section 3.2.4); The Outline Perspective Plan 20102021(Section 7.7.6); National Medium Term Priority Framework
(Matrix 1); NFP Plan of Action, Matrix 1.6; PoA Monitoring Report2008-2009 (Section V.7).

2

On-going Investment
operations

Agribusiness development project; e-governance application at the
Department of Agricultural Marketing; Market Infrastructure
Development Project in Char land Regions; Village Roads &
Hat/Bazaar Infrastructure Development Project in Priority Basis;
Greater Barisal District Rural Communication and Hat-Bazaar
infrastructure Development Project; Rural Development Project :
(Development of Road, Bridges/ Culverts, GC/Bazaars, etc;

3

Planned Investment
Operations

4

Current Investment
Levels:
- from Budget
- from DPs
Current challenges,
gaps to be covered and
priorities of the
Government

- Improvement of rural roads and markets
- Group marketing and training at community level
- Private Storage, value chain facilitation, information provision
Annual Development Programme 2009-10
Tk. 22306.3 Million (39.5% of FS Allocation)

5

The achievement of Government’s goal of improving food security is
critically conditional upon establishing efficient and effective
connectivity between production centres and consumption locations.
This phenomenon needs to be understood clearly if government’s goal
is to be materialised.
First, an overwhelming proportion of production is carried out on
subsistence basis in the rural areas by marginal and small farmers.
Thus, connectivity is of little consequence for these farmers. Yet, in
spite of limited farm sizes, these peasants are increasingly leaning
towards commercial production; they grow more profitable crops and
buy foods necessary for living. Second, the process of urbanization is
progressing quite quickly, meaning the urban consumption centres are
becoming increasingly important in terms of food security. Third,
enhanced urbanization means increased incomes of city dwellers, a fact
that has great implications for the nature of food demanded and
involvement of market intermediaries. Finally, the nature of marketing
differs significantly between perishable and non-perishable crops- a
point that needs careful and conscious consideration in analysing
connectivity issue mentioned above. While the marketing of nonperishable crops like cereals, oilseeds, pulses etc. needs more storage
facilities, the perishable crops like, potatoes, other vegetables and fruits
need more processing and grading facilities and good transportation.
Given the government’s clear commitment for promoting sustainable
cereal self-sufficiency and diversified diet, the fundamental challenge
in P6 is to establish and improve the connectivity between small and
dispersed production centres in the rural areas and rapidly growing
consumption points in urban, semi-urban and metropolitan areas.
Government Priority: Government’s first priority in establishing this
connectivity is to modernise physical infrastructure in rural areas by
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constructing and maintaining rural roads, and linking them with major
highways, towns and cities. Construct or rehabilitate rural markets on
commercially convenient locations and equip them with water supply,
drainage
system
and
storage
facilities.
Develop
institutional/commercial agriculture marketing system, in particular
with a view to Help create marketing intermediaries and/or producers’
marketing cooperatives and connect them with supermarket system,
which is developing rapidly all over the country. This also suggests that
the development of a modern agribusiness sector- equipped with
assembling, processing and packaging facilities, technical know-how
and necessary food-processing technologies- is an urgent requirement
for achieving food security and food safety.
The government also highlight the importance of developing
specialized markets for the producers and ICT based marketing system,
establishing agro-processing industries under public and private
initiatives and managing the impact of globalization in agriculture.
6

Proposed Key Activities
(brief description)

First, Investments must be multiplied on rural infrastructure
development for connecting all villages and then connecting these
villages with rural growth centres, administration locations in rural
areas, finally with major towns and cities. This would involve
constructing Upazila and Union roads, bridges and culverts there,
constructing jetty and boat landing etc. In doing this, two issues must
be taken into consideration- (i) developing and consolidating technical
specifications and manuals for rural infrastructure construction and (ii)
developing and updating rural road master plan, infrastructure database
and digital maps. Second, city consumers, being more health conscious
and high income earners, demand more fruits and vegetables. Thus,
crop diversification has to be an active ingredient of food security and
food availability programmes. Third, this crop diversification in turn
needs the development of modern agribusiness sector. Fourth, the
Department of Agricultural Marketing (DAM) demands revamping its
existing structures and functioning. DAM must take leadership in
providing advice and information on prices, processing, handling, and
storage and transportation services. It must promote an innovative
marketing system that will serve goals food security and food
availability in Bangladesh. Finally, building a modern rural transport
system, to be connected with major cities, will necessarily collide with
the jurisdictions of other departments, such Roads and Highways, and
Railways, the Ministry of Communication. This means coordination is
needed among concerned authorities in developing viable rural market
system.
The programme also foresees the support to the development of off
farm activities and rural business as means to increase rural incomes.
This would include assisting the development, access to advice, credit
and market of small scale processing enterprises particularly suitable to
rural women. This would also include business, technical and
managerial advice, business planning for non farm activities. .
Moreover, a special focus on ensuring the better use of fallow/unused
land, flood plains, barind land, haor (wetland), hilly and coastal lands is
important.

7

Institutions Involved
and their mandate,
capacities, track record,

The major institutions to be involved with program are the Department
of Agricultural Marketing, under MoA and Local Government
Engineering Department (LGED), under Ministry of LGRD & C. Two
mandates of LGED are directly related to crop sector agriculture- rural
infrastructure development program and small scale water resources
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8

Implementation
Challenges to be
addressed during
preparation

Miscellaneous (of any)

development program. DAM, on the other hand, has the sole
responsibility of managing and modernising agricultural marketing in
the country. While the track of LGED is appreciable, DAM seems to go
a long way to facilitate agri-marketing.
This programme seems to have serious implementation challenges.
First, constructing rural infrastructure is a prerequisite for establishing
connectivity between rural production locations and urban consumption
centres. LGED has to play more role in this regard.. Second, the
involvement of Ministry of Communication is also very important for
developing good transportation systems for non-cereal crops. Thus, the
development of efficient agricultural marketing and agribusiness
system is much more complicated than is usually assumed. It needs
cordial cooperation and coordination among concerned ministries.
Besides government agencies, IFAD, DANIDA, ADB, IDB
To make P6 more effective and efficient, two ideas deserve
consideration. First, LGED is already developing some rural areas,
which it calls Economic Growth Centre (EGC). In other words, LGED
has already identified locations in rural areas, which can be used as
centres for economic activities. The development of agricultural
markets being considered under CIP may be coordinated with EGC.
This will help closer cooperation among different ministries.
Second, modern cities have resolved their food supply challenges by
developing food chains called supermarkets. A number of private firms
have already established grocery chains that operate in several locations
in the same city as well as different cities. To meet the challenges of
quality food, food safety and unwanted problems current retail grocery,
the development of supermarket may be taken an important investment
project.
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Programme P7
Capacity Building of Food Security Policy and CIP formulation,
implementation and monitoring
1

2

3
4

5

Relevant
government policy
and planning
framework
On-going
investment
operations

Planned investment
operations
Current investment
levels:
- from GoB:
- from DPs:
Current challenges,
gaps, and priorities
of the government

i. SP II Policy Matrix 11: Strategic Goal 4: Creating an Enabling
Framework for Food Security.
i.
National Food Policy Capacity Strengthening Programme
(NFPCSP) has the objective of enhancing Bangladesh capacity to
implement the National food Policy. focuses on
--strengthening institutional and technical capacity of FPMU to
monitor the NFP Plan of Action implementation and to deliver policy
analysis and advice to policy makers
- enhance contribution of partner ministries to FPMU activities
- promote research in civil society in support of FPMU work
- promote dialogues on food security issue between government and
stakeholders

Tk.734.4 million
Tk. 9.0 million
Tk. 725.4 million
After a period of low and relatively stable food prices Bangladesh has
faced a sudden increase in food grain prices followed by price
volatility that together with the frequent natural disasters have
deteriorated access to food and resulted increase in the incidence of
poverty. Government’s capacity to ensure long term food security to a
growing population and avoid sudden food insecurity in the short term
requires, among others, capacity of the concerned government
institutions to undertake informed policy decisions on the issues
having impact on food security needs to be improved.
The current challenge to achieving food security lies in implementing
the Plan of Action while the future challenge also lies in preparing an
updated National Food Policy and Plan of Action beyond 2015.

6

Proposed key

Presently the National Food Policy Capacity Strengthening
Programme (NFPCSP) addresses the major aspects of capacity
strengthening for food policy making. A new programme will be
needed after the completion of this programme to carry forward the
activities in a sustainable manner. Two areas currently partly covered
by NFPCSP need stronger focus: early warning system and
production, collation and dissemination of information among all
stakeholders. Moreover, the capacity to implementation and
monitoring of the implementation of the Country Investment Plan and
to Formulate and Monitor the implementation of investment programs
needs to be developed.
A major challenge relies in the need to ensure adequate coordination
among the multiple government institutions involved in food policy
implementation.
The proposed programme will be an expansion and continuation of
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activities (brief
description)

the NFP Capacity Strengthening Project. The key activities will
include: (i) domestic and foreign training of officials on food policy
formulation, food policy implementation, food policy evaluation,
evaluation of impacts of policies on food security, (ii) reinforcement
of early warning system (iii) strengthening generation, collection,
collation and dissemination of good quality data on prices, quantities.
marketing, interventions related to food security; (iv) reinforcement
of the capacity to collaborate with government and non-government
partners, (v) promotion and valorisation of research in support of food
security policy making.
In particular capacities to coordinate the formulation and
implementation of the CIP should be built. This could consist of a mix
of formal training, of mentoring of key staff to be identified, possible
study tours to their places to share relevant experiences, on-the job
training while developing proposals. Capacity building would be
destined to the FPMU, then Directorate of Food and the Food
Division and other staff of the MoFDM in charge of the NFP and who
would play a role in overseeing, implementing, coordinating and
monitoring the CIP; the planning units in the various concerned
ministries who will probably be involved in further development of
further investment proposals; some more technical staff in the various
ministries and important NGOs knowledgeable about specific
technical themes covered by the CIP (e.g. seed sector, water
management) but who would need skills in developing investment
operations; BIDS as an important think tank for studies, etc. The
efficiency of manpower working in the organization of the Ministry of
Agriculture is also to be increased.
This
institutional/organizational
development
requires
the
establishment/development of relation among research, extension,
farmer and market. Moreover, it is to increase institutional capacity
for applying agricultural rules and regulations and implement the land
use policy/regulations. Finally, it is to be developed skill/efficiency to
foster public/private partnership

7
8

9

Relevant institutions
and their capacities
Implementation
challenges to be
addressed during
preparation
Miscellaneous

Food Division, Food Planning and Monitoring Unit (FPMU) and
Directorate of Food (DGoF)
i. Coordination with concerned ministries.
ii. Number and stability of staffs.
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Programme P8
Improving the Institutional and Physical Capacities of the Public Food
Management System
1

Relevant
government policy
and planning
framework

2

On-going
investment
operations

3

Planned investment
operations
Current investment
levels:
- from GoB:
- from DPs:
Current challenges,
gaps, and priorities
of the government

4

5

i. PRSP II Policy Matrix 11:
- Strategic Goal 5: Assuring low cost food supply.
- Strategic Goal 6: Ensuring food security of the poor and the
vulnerable.
- Strategic Goal 7: Smoothening fluctuation in food
consumption.
ii. NFP Plan of Action (2008-15):
- Area of Intervention#1.11: Public Stock Management/Price
Stabilization.
- Area of Intervention #2.2: Emergency Distribution from
Public Stock.
i. Improving Public Storage Facilities: Construction of Food
Godowns, Rehabilitation of Dilapidated Godowns, and
Construction of Concrete Silo in Mongla (from JDCF)
ii. Construction of New Food Godowns with Ancillary Facilities in
the Northern Region of the Country (2009-11).
Tk.4634 million

Tk. 224.30 million

Tk. 4410 million
Public food management involves building food stock through
domestic procurement as well as imports comprising commercial
imports and food aid as well as movement and handling, inspection,
and technical services and distribution of food grains. Domestic
procurement in the immediate post harvest period is undertaken to
ensure an incentive price to farmers. Public food stock serves three
purposes: ensuring adequate supply for distribution under PFDS,
stabilizing/reducing prices for poor consumers and ensuring
emergency relief.
In view of the new international context, the Government will need to
maintain a higher food stock in the future in order to achieve the
purposes of food stock management. Also Public food distribution
will also increase to support an expanding safety net programme.
Sudden sharp increase in food prices along with normal seasonal
upward movement of prices will also require larger public
intervention to have an effect on the expanding market. Further,
increased frequency of natural disasters with greater damage to the
economy requires higher emergency food operation. The size of the
stock will depend on the size of the PFDS and other factors including
anticipated food grain situation in the domestic and international
markets and trade polices of exporting countries.
Management of a larger food stock also represents a challenge in
terms of determining the size of stock (which involves an opportunity
cost of resources), quality storage, release of stock and monitoring.
The government’s priority as revealed in PRSP II is to continue
modernization of food stock management to support targeted food
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Proposed key
activities (brief
description)

operations, price stabilization, price support, open market sales,
selected rationing and speedy distribution/release in times of need.
i. Institutional capacity building of Ministry of Food and Disaster
management and Directorate of Food to handle public food
distribution systems through (a) local and foreign training of
officials on management and operations of food stock and in
effective responses to emergencies; (b) improving supervisory
and monitoring activities through logistic support, and; (c) speedy
computerization of food stock, storage and distribution
management system from national to Upazila level (establish egovernance and develop agri-database and ensure ICT
application).
ii. Expansion of physical capacities through repair of unused
warehouses and building modern storage facilities to be better
equipped to resist external shocks, with focus on spatial
distribution.
iii. Enhancing quality control, e.g. establishing labs down to district
level, laboratory equipments, develop systems and guidelines,
develop the manpower structure, setting standards of products
under operation and developing grading system.
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Relevant institutions
and their capacities

8

Implementation
challenges to be
addressed during
preparation
Miscellaneous

9

iv. DG Food needs a sustainable capacity to professionally carry
forward the responsibilities. For this, the Training Directorate of
DG Food may be transformed to a Training Institute with
required fund for planned modules of training in accordance with
the needs of the officials and staffs. DG Food also requires
developing the capacity for food operation and management
research. That means a specialized unit may be established in DG
Food who will work on food operational management research
including (a) optimal stock of food grains, (b) impact of Open
Market Operations of Food grains on price stabilization, and (c)
Spatial distribution of existing storage centres and their adequacy
and quality vi-a-vis government targets of food stock in the
medium term efficiently.
i. Food Division, Ministry of Food and Disaster Management,
ii. Directorate of Food
iii. Disaster Management and Relief Division
i. Coordination of development partners and government of
Bangladesh.
ii. Lack of adequate manpower
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Programme P9
Development of an integrated multi year safety net programme
1

Relevant
government policy
and planning
framework

2

On-going
investment
operations

3

Planned investment
operations
Current investment
levels:
- from GoB:
- from DPs:
Current challenges,
gaps, and priorities
of the government

4

5

i.

PRSPII Policy Matrix 11:
- Strategic Goal 2: Extending Coverage of Safety Net Programmes
- Strategic Goal 5: Assuring low cost food supply
- Strategic Goal 6:Ensuring food security of the poor and the
vulnerable
ii. NFP PoA Objective 2: Increased Purchasing Power and Access to
Food of the People
AoI #2.4. Effectiveness of targeted food security programmes and other
safety nets
i. GoB Projects: Improving coverage of vulnerable and disadvantaged
people and areas; Enhancing adequacy to vulnerable people’s nutritional
needs
1. Strengthening of Co-op Dev. Tr. Courses in different
Vocations—1000 persons
2. Training for Informal Employment in Non-traditional Areas &
Apprentice Scheme—18432 persons
3. Creation of Livelihood & Entrepreneurial Fund
4. Economic Empowerment to help people to lift themselves out
of extreme poverty and achieve sustainable livelihood---1.0
million
Tk.6329.9 million
Tk. 3544.7 million
Tk. 2785.2 million
Bangladesh has an elaborate system of social safety nets operated by 13
different ministries and some NGOs covering various target groups.
Some of these programmes are food based, some are cash based, and
some are both food and cash based. Some of the major SSNs are food
based and are provided to offer food security to the target groups. An
important problem that beset this programmes is mis-targeting, i.e.,
exclusion of eligible ones and inclusion of non-eligible ones. It is
reported (World Bank 2009) that 22 percent of households in the lowest
consumption quintile receive benefits from safety nets. However, 36
percent of the VGF beneficiaries belong to first quintile. Given the fact
that none of these programmes covers the entire target group in the
country mistargeting reduces their impacts further.
There are serious gaps in coverage with some of the vulnerable groups
insufficiently covered or not covered at all, for example, the elderly and
the urban poor.
Resources are spread too thin; some core safety nets provide only the
equivalent of 20-30 kcal per day. Transfer levels do not match the
fluctuations in prices at local level.
Though the existing safety net programmes have moved away from the
relief approach to development approach, there is still scope for
enhancing the development impact of SSNs.
The priorities of the government are to (i) increase coverage of SSNPs,
(ii) achieve protection of all types of poor people and the prevention of
chronic poverty and transient poverty, and (iii) increase effectiveness of
the programmes.
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Proposed key
activities (brief
description)

In this context it is important to undertake institutional capacity
building activities to improve the targeting and effectiveness of SSNPs
and broaden SSNPs into a social protection system to support all
categories of vulnerable groups, especially the chronic food insecure
people. Targeting effectiveness needs to be improved to ensure that the
benefits of the programmes reach the poorest of the poor
The institution capacity building activities should be carefully designed
based on a comprehensive study of the current coverage, operation
modalities, targeting and effectiveness of existing SSNPs.. The study
will focus on targeting and other pertinent issues related to SSNs like
scaling up of effective programmes, sustainability of programme
benefits, and monitoring and evaluations of the programmes to ensure
that the benefits reach the largest proportion of food insecure in the
country.
develop an ambitious multi-year programme in the view to improve
the targeting performance of SSNs, reach the most food secure in
the country and streamline and coordinate the current safety net
activities. This programme should also involve partnership with NGOs
who are heavily involved in safety net. Attempts should also be
undertaken to improve synergies between safety net programmes with
productive infrastructure (food or cash for work) such as for irrigation,
rural transport and markets.
The programme would also finance capacity building at various levels
to improve the management of these safety net programmes. This
strategic work could be undertaken in collaboration with international
partners such as WFP, DFID or others.
The specific focus and priorities areas of the programme will include (i)
improving targeting efficiency of SSNPs focusing on training in
selection of food insecure people, development of selection criteria,
development of beneficiaries’ lists verification modality and baseline
surveys of selected as well as excluded families; (ii) geographical
targeting focusing on systematic development/use of community based
poverty/vulnerability maps for targeting; (iii) designing SSNPs focusing
on groups with little or no safety net coverage like the elderly, the
handicapped and the urban slums dwellers, linking safety nets to
agricultural development through infrastructure building/rehabilitation
and agricultural education; iv) introduce pilots for testing the designed
programmes/modalities of targeting and implementation (v) review of
NGO safety nets to learn from these programmes.
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Relevant institutions
and their capacities

8

Implementation
challenges to be
addressed during
preparation

9

Miscellaneous

The institutional and human capacities of the Disaster Management and
Relief Division (which currently implements 80% of all safety net
programmes) should be strengthened.
Disaster and Relief Division, DG DRR, Food Planning Monitoring Unit,
and Directorate of Food shall be the partners for the activities.
The institutional capacity building intervention should target all
government organizations involved in the operation of SSNPs,
including the relevant departments of the Ministry of Food and Disaster
Management, other Ministries and organizations, and all relevant
branches of the local administration.
i.
Coordination within government and between government,
development partners and non government organizations.
ii.
Lack of skilled manpower, frequent transfer of relevant
Government officials, multiplicity of agencies and stakeholders
to be involved.
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Programme P10
Development of Community-Based Nutrition Activities through Livelihood
Approaches
1

Relevant Government
Policy and Planning
Framework

2

On-going Investment
operations

3

Planned Investment
Operations

4

5

NSAPR II (Revised): Section 3.4.2 and 3.5.2; Perspective Plan of
Bangladesh 2010-2021: Section 3.5, 7.3 and 7.4; NFP Plan of Action:
objective no. 3.1 - 3.5 and 3.8; National Food and Nutrition Policy:
Section 4.1 - 4.6 & 5.0, and strategies under section 6.0; NPAN:
Section 4 under objective and target 3 and Strategic section 4.3;
NMTPF: sections 3.1, 3.3, 3.17, 3.19, and thrust areas 1 and 2; National
Health Policy: 4th goal.
National Nutrition Programme (NNP) covers one-fourth of the country
providing a package of basic nutrition and health services to 42 million
population, targeting mothers, adolescents and children.
Major NGOs and INGOs, BRAC, VOSD, BBF, TMSS, Helen Keller
International, Save the Children (USA & UK), Concern, and CARE
(SOUHARDO) and UN agencies are also working on food security and
nutrition related programmes in the community.
NNP is working in 36 districts;
Nation-wide Vitamin-A supplementation and de-worming programme;
Iron and folic acid supplementation;
Training activities related to the plans and operations;
Nutritional activities under HNPSP upto June 2011;

Current Investment
Levels:
from Budget
from DPs

Not available

Current challenges, gaps
to be covered and
priorities of the
Government

Persistently high levels of low birth weight (33%), underweight (41%)
and stunting (43%) and wasting (17%) among children under five
years, anaemia among infants, young children, adolescent girls and
pregnant women and poor diet diversification. Faulty infant and young
child feeding in the community and inadequate community services for
management of severely acute malnutrition and maternal malnutrition
are of serious concern. Inadequate consumption of pulses and animal
foods due to high price limits availability of protein required for growth
and development of the children and pregnant and lactating women.
A focus will be required on nutrition improvement of infants and young
children and women, but with a life cycle approach being adopted.
Enhanced extension services and technical assistance through DAE for
establishing food and nutrition security activities like integrated home
gardening, horticulture, raising small animals, community fish ponds,
developing local nutritious recipes and value added processed products,
group and community savings are areas of priority.
Dietary
diversification through increased production of fruits, vegetables and
animal products and enhancing their consumption are priorities of the
government. Collaborative and strengthening links with health based
areas of MoHFW should be established.
Another challenges is to link short term challenges (e.g. acute
malnutrition) with the need to develop long term solutions, hence the
need to link health based interventions with agricultural ones.
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Proposed Key Activities
(brief description)

 Establishment of community based institutional arrangements with
responsibility and leadership devolved to the local government is required
with supportive leadership from upazila and district levels.
 Redesigning of NNP for scaling up throughout the country, removing
implementation bottlenecks and incorporating relevant effective health sector
activities with NNP’s basic package of services for nutritional improvement of
women and children; scaling up of NNP should also include urban slums;
build on and complement the NNP in establishing linkage of agriculture,
health, water-sanitation, and education sectors to strongly address nutrition
and for scaling up on a nationwide basis. Activities on capacity building for
delivery of package and programme management need to be strengthened.
 Strengthening service delivery of a holistic package of food based nutrition
that is integrated with agricultural extension services and linking it to a
community based mechanism. The food based nutrition package will be
initiated targeting the existing NNP areas and gradually cover the whole
country.
 Selecting ‘food security women mobilizers’ through a sociogram process
and building a critical mass of human resources in the community is required.
Capacity building and training of 1.5 million ‘food security women
mobilizers’ to equip them to mobilize rural communities in establishing their
own nutrition and livelihood related activities are needed. A menu of activities
notably integrated home gardening to include growing vegetables and fruits
(rich source of micronutrients, fibre and antioxidants), raising small animals,
such as, poultry, goat and milk producing cows, developing community fish
ponds, notably, local small species and undertaking nutrition behavioural
change communication (BCC) strategies should be promoted.
 Investment in agriculture sector to reduce post harvest losses, improve shelflife, enhance availability of nutrients, contribute to money and resources and
livelihoods is needed, Local food preparation, processing and preservation
technologies and training facilities for nutrition and value addition with
partnerships of private sector, local women producers and cooperatives for
income generation should be established.
 Investment to increase consumption of pulses, oils and fish at the household
level is required. Establishment of a “Pulse and Oilseed Research Institute” to
undertake research and technology development for increasing production
and consumption of pulses and oils is needed.
 Establishing community based centres and units for household food
production and appropriate food processing to promote sustained dietary
improvement (especially micronutrient dense foods) and dietary
diversification with a special focus on nutrient dense complementary foods is
required.
 ‘Community food banks’ to provide food grains, pulses, oils and sugar to the
poorest of households should be set up and delivery of well targeted
subsidized nutritious food items for mothers and children under five years
should be ensured.
 Implementation of national infant and young child feeding (IYCF) strategy
including awareness creation on initiation of breastfeeding within 1 hour of
birth, exclusive breastfeeding for first 6 months of life and promotion and
support of age specific complementary feeding after 180 days with continued
breastfeeding up to 2 years including micronutrient interventions and
promoting homemade nutritious foods; and improving adolescent and
maternal nutrition through implementation of a holistic ANC package (dietary
improvement, micronutrients, food supplements, etc.) and follow up to
successful breastfeeding is required.
 Develop appropriate and adequate interventions for severely acute
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Relevant Institutions
Involved and their
capacities

8

Implementation
Challenges to be
addressed during
preparation

9

Miscellaneous (of any)

malnutrition among children through food based approach or locally made
ready to use food. These severely acute malnourished children should also
have access to appropriate and effective treatment through strengthened health
facilities and systems.
 Scaling up of collaborative health based activities like hygiene and sanitation
interventions including personal hygiene, deworming and appropriate child
care is required.
 Investment in targeted interventions to address women’s empowerment and
status for better child and maternal nutrition, including secondary education
and adolescent programmes.
 Strengthen family planning services to promote delay of first time child birth
and ensure child spacing and encourage small family norms through creation
of awareness and linkage with relevant services.
 Establish a nutrition coordination structure including a Nutrition Focal Point in
MoA, MoFDM, MoLGRD&C and MoHFW.
 18000 community clinics are proposed to be set up across the country which
shall be linked up with nutritional activities
 The on-going nutritional programmes shall be made more useful through
mainstreaming these with health sector programmes in a comprehensive
manner
 Formulate and implement programmes covering incentive packages for
population control such as pension for household heads, free education, and
free medical facilities for familes having one child;
 Capacity strengthening of GOB to implement food based nutrition
interventions, especially within the agriculture sector and for better
coordination across the line Ministries, namely MoHFW, MoLGRD&C,
MoFDM, MoE, and MoWCA.
NNP, IPHN and BNNC (MoHFW), Bangladesh Applied Nutrition and
Human Resource Development Board (BAN–HRDB) and DAE
(MoA), DoF, Directorate of Food, and FPMU (Food Division),
DPHE(MoLGRD&C), Departments of Fisheries and Livestock
Extension Services (MoFL) and relevant NGOs have been involved;
Capacities range from training, planning, policy analysis and
monitoring and implementation of nutrition activities through extension
services and school gardening programme.
Management and coordination, Commitment of the implementers,
Availability of logistics in time, Regular fund flow from DPs and
Government to the implementing NGOs, Training of management and
implementing personnel, and Frequent transfer of project personnel.
Support for implementing priority nutrition actions under the NFP PoA
and establishing complementarities with NNP and other plans and
policies.
Strengthening of Bangladesh National Nutrition Council under the
administrative control of MOHFW and chaired by the Honourable
Prime Minister to serve as a focal point for collaboration and coordination with other concerned sectors.
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Programme P11
Informing and Orienting Food and Nutrition Policies and Programmes through Capacity
Strengthening and Research
1

2

3
4

5

6

Relevant Government
Policy and Planning
Framework

On-going Investment
operations

Planned Investment
Operations
Current Investment Levels:
from Budget
from DPs
Current challenges, gaps to
be covered and priorities of
the Government

Proposed Key Activities
(brief description)

NSAPR II (Revised): Section 3.4.2 and Section 3.5.2; Perspective Plan of
Bangladesh 2010-2021: Section 3.5; NFP Plan of Action: objective no. 3.1 3.5 and 3.8; National Food and Nutrition Policy: section 5.1, 5.6 and 5.7 and
6.2 strategies ‘A’; NPAN: Objective and target 3.2 in section 4 and Strategy
section 4.3; NMTPF: Section 3.1, 3.2, 3.3 and 3.20, thrust area 2; National
Health Policy: 4th goal.
A National Nutrition Survey (NNS) was conducted in 1995-96. An update is
long overdue.
Helen Keller International (HKI) in collaboration with BRAC University and
BBS with support from EU is conducting a food security and nutrition
surveillance programme.
The REACH initiative of 4 UN partners provides documentation of initial
nutrition situation analysis, stakeholder mapping, identifying needs and
opportunities for scaling up nutrition interventions and strengthening
coordination and collaboration for maximizing nutrition impact.
Food composition tables (FCT) previously developed by INFS using some
local and mostly borrowed data from NIN, India were published by HKI,
USAID and WFP in 1988.
For Nutrition Education only.
ADP (2009-2010): Allocation Tk.1730million
(GOB: Tk.130million and DP: Tk.1600million)
Lack of up-to-date and reliable food consumption data, updated National
Nutrition Survey (NNS), involvement of key stakeholders (INFS, ICDDRB,
IPHN, BNNC, HKI) and lack of up-to-date information on Bangladesh FCT
including scientific documentation and nutrient composition of indigenous
foods from CHT region.
Updating and establishing national FCT is required to : serve as a nutrition
planning tool in agriculture, food, health and trade sectors; agriculture and
nutrition research, nutritional assessment, formulation of national and
institutional diets, nutrition education and training, epidemiological research
on relationship between diet and disease, nutrition labelling, food standards
and safety regulations .
A national nutrition survey and ‘total diet’ studies that can inform and
influence food and nutrition policy, programme design and using the results to
stimulate a demand for judicious food choices, help establish a desirable
dietary pattern, and demonstrate the impact of agriculture based nutrition
interventions.
 Investment for strengthening capacities at national level for policy formulation,
implementation through training, education and extension. Investment to undertake
evidence-based policy research for validating nutrition improvement outcomes is
required.
 Investment in national nutrition survey including food consumption, dietary
assessment and ‘total diet studies’; and developing innovative and consistent BCC
messages and capacity building in food based nutrition at national, sub national and
community levels.
 Update/construct Food Composition Tables (FCT) that will include all seasonal and
regional foods in Bangladesh, including indigenous foods, for use as a tool in
determining standard dietary intake, knowing the foods being produced and
consumed, in food and agriculture planning and in developing quantitative dietary
guidelines.
 Update and establish food composition database on micronutrient and phytonutrient
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content of foods as well as ‘functional foods’.
 Establishing national nutrient norms and a “desirable” dietary pattern to meet energy
and nutrient needs and in formulation of agricultural policies and programmes.
 Establishing the associations between dietary diversity and nutrient adequacy, and
between dietary diversity and household food security among vulnerable groups for
effective intervention.
 Investment in social protection, agricultural and price policies to improve supply of,
and access to, foods containing high nutrient values. ‘Price fluctuations’ are much
larger for non-cereal crops, like, fruits and vegetables create risks in production.
 Investment in agricultural research to improve productivity of non-staple foods that are
high value added and high nutrition value added for ensuring improved diet quality.
 Mass training of farmers, agricultural extension workers, and consumers on food based
nutrition, complementary feeding, diet during pregnancy and lactation, food hygiene
and sanitation and participatory field monitoring and evaluation.

 Studies on social marketing and strengthening behavioural change communication
(BCC) for improving nutrition status, especially women and children.
 Invest in solid monitoring and evaluation framework and processes, closely linked to
the monitoring and evaluation framework of the health, food, agriculture and other
relevant sectors.
 Strengthen national coordinating mechanism for policy analysis, decisions, research,
monitoring and evaluation in the country.
Capacity strengthening on policy and research on nutrition needs involvement
of agriculture, food, health and other relevant sector’s support. The INFS has
the experience and capacity on conducting nutrition surveys including food
consumption surveys and also developing FCT. Besides, ICDDR,B, BNNC,
IPHN, and HKI also have experience in conducting different nutrition surveys
and surveillance programmes.
FPMU of Food Division, MoFDM, DAE and BANHRDB of Ministry of
Agriculture, NNP, BNNC and IPHN of the Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare and Ministry of Women and Children Affairs will be engaged in
dietary diversification programmes given their involvement in this area.
Management and coordination, implementers’ commitment, timely logistics,
regular fund flow to the implementing institution, management and
implementing personnel training, frequent personnel transfer.
Research to validate the bioavailability of local and indigenous foods for
micronutrients.
Research and field studies on the development and acceptability of nutrientdense food combinations and food-to-food enrichment strategies. .
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Programme P12
Improving Food Safety and Quality Improvement for Consumer Health
and Nutrition
1

Relevant Government
Policy and Planning
Framework

2

On-going Investment
operations

NSAPR II (Revised): Section 3.4.2 and 3.5.2; NFP Plan of Action: Objective No.
3.6; National Food and Nutrition Policy: section 5.5, strategies A8, and B12;
NPAN: Objective and target 3.2 in section 4 and Strategy section 4.3; NMTBF:
Thrust area no. 7; National Agriculture Policy: Section 16.1, National Fisheries
Policy: Section 7.16 - 7.19,9.1.1, 9.1.3, 9.2.1-9.2.8, 9.3.1 – 9.3.3; National
Livestock Policy: Section 4.1- 4.2 and 4.7-4.8.

Food safety and its impact on public health have attracted only limited
interest and investment in the past, despite its significant impact on
morbidity and mortality.
On-going actions include:
 Implementation of the Bangladesh Pure Food (Amendment) Act, 2005,
and developing of regulations and standards.
 Enactment of the Consumers’ Rights Protection Act, 2009.
 Sporadic implementation of food control activities by BSTI and IPH
with a focus predominantly on identity and quality aspects of foodstuffs.
 Periodic conduct of Mobile Courts to control sale of adulterated food.

Re activation of the National Food Safety Advisory Council (NFSAC) and
adopting a strategic approach to food safety.
Implementing the Bangladesh Pure Food (Amendment) Act, 2005, and putting
in place regulations and standards to ensure food to address key food safety
issues.
Enactment of the Consumers’ Rights Protection Act 2009.
Sporadic implementation of food control activities undertaken by BSTI and IPH
with a focus predominantly on identity and quality aspects of foodstuffs.
BSTI with support from the Ministry of Establishment and Ministry of Home
Affairs occasionally conducts anti-adulteration drives for enforcement of existing
laws.
Implementation of a project entitled Improving Food Safety, Quality and Food
Control in Bangladesh” by the MoHFW with technical support from FAO and
WHO and funded by EU. The project is scheduled for completion in June 2012,
but for sustainable long-term achievements, further extension and support is
necessary.

3
4

5

Planned Investment
Operations
Current Investment
Levels:
from Budget
from DPs
Current challenges, gaps
to be covered and
priorities of the
Government

Activities being undertaken by the project include re-activation of the
National Food Safety Advisory Council (NFSAC), development of a
National Food Safety and Quality Policy, and adopting a strategic
approach to the way food safety is managed in Bangladesh.
The current project is funded to €7.1 million by the EU and will finish in mid
2012.
ADP (2009-2010): Allocation Tk.1420million
(GOB:
Tk.280million and DP: Tk.1140million)
Food safety and quality is critical to nutrition security and to ensure access of all
citizens to food that is safe, nutritious and of adequate quality.
The Llack of a National Food Safety and Quality Policy and Action Plan,
supported by an effective system of food inspection and monitoring is
constraining improvements. As the current Food Safety Project moves to
address this gap, it will include The policy formulation that addresses the
development and creation of should include a regulatory framework designed to
improve food safety and quality. ,Such a framework will be through-chain, riskbased and founded upon the implementation of best practices along the entire
food chain. This will address the current lack of coordination and

governance of food safety and quality along the food supply chain. The
food safety policy and plan of action when developed will require
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implementation support to monitor and evaluate the plan of action.

The current Pure Food (Amendment)Consumer Protection Act 20059 and the
various Food Rules 1967 and Regulations are outdated and need to be revised and
up-dated. While the Food Safety project will commence action to address

this need, sustainable improvements will require long term inputs and
ongoing updating to meet current and future challenges. Included in this
is the need to develop risk analysis capability among technical experts
involved in the development of food standards and regulations.

The food safety policy and plan of action when developed will require
implementation support to monitor and evaluate the plan of action. There is need
to generate reliable data on food handling and consumption practices, food
intakes and exposures, and the burden of food-borne illness. The ongoing

monitoring of foodstuffs for microbiological and chemical hazards is also
essential – without such evidence it is impractical to design interventions
to improve food safety. Adjuncts to this need are advice and extension
materials for food handlers and food producers about hygienic food
handling, disease risk surveillance, safe use of pesticides and chemicals,

6

Proposed Key Activities
(brief description)

avoidance of detection and assessment of food adulteration and the identification
of high risk foods and nutrition behaviour.
Sanitary and Phytosanitary measures on food safety, animal and plant health are
serious concern of the country. The Plant Quarantine Units of the DAE in
different ports are not adequately equipped with competent personnel and
equipment.
There is lack of governance in maintaining food safety and quality throughout the
food supply chain.
Lack of Certification Authority having accreditation from appropriate
certification body.
Need to establish regulations and a regulatory framework equivalent to that
existing in export markets.
Lack of investment in infrastructure and research for the overall food system
development.
Poor institutionalization of the street food sector and lack of regulation and
protection of street food vendors and systems.
Inadequate capacity building of the Government officials to act effectively in
trade and export; implementing Acts, Laws, Rules and Regulations.
 Establishment of fully functional food control authority, by empowering the NFSAC with
a permanent, /full-time secretariat, with logistical staff and adequate financial support.

 Build upon the current system of surveillance for food borne illnesses by
establishing more pilot or sentinel sites for food borne illness surveillance,
creating an enhanced investigation capability, and improving the reporting of
outbreaks.
 Build upon the current system of monitoring food for contamination and
adulteration. Ongoing training and skill development of food analysts, provision
of consumables and equipment upgrades, and provision of resources to undertake
regular (annual) surveys of a market basket of food commodities for
contaminants. Develop a food safety database to track evaluation of food borne illnesses.
 Establish surveillance systems for food based illnesses, food contamination and food
adulteration. Orient extension workers on importance of nutritional value, safety and
quality aspects of food products. The trained workers will provide training to the
producers/ consumers disseminating important messages on food safety, hygiene and
quality issues.
 Revision and enhancing the Pure Food Acts, Rules, Regulations and Standards addressing
food safety, including labelling and nutrition and health related claims with due
consideration to the CODEX guidelines and standards.
 Conduct training for skill development in risk assessment, risk management and

risk communication is necessary.

 Support the Eestablishment of a Central Food Testing Laboratory with independent
certification to ISO 17025. Explore the future need for regional satellite laboratories for
authority acceptable to most of the accreditation bodies and food testing and laboratory
proficiency testing activities. facilities at least at divisional and district levels. Strengthening
of governance in maintaining food safety and quality for better nutrition throughout the
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food supply chain.
 Strengthen existing food testing laboratories with sophisticated equipment, chemicals and
reagents, and skilled personnel as per international standards.
 Undertake sStudies to assess and validate the safety, quality and technologies of home
based complementary foods for better nutrition and child health.
 Institutionalize home and community-based production of ‘safe and nutritious
complementary foods for nutrition improvement and health of young children,
 Activate and implement the standard international regulations on commercial breast-milk
substitutes (BMS code).
 Institutionalization of safe and hygienic street food vending systems and all food
establishments in urban areas.
 Establishment of packaging and safe storage facilities for grains, horticulture produce and
relevant foods.
 Roll out the Establish healthy food markets concept to a wide range of urban and rural
food markets, with a focus on perishable and high-risk foods such as horticultural
products, poultry, with meat, fish, vegetables and fruits in cities and towns.
 Appropriate central and district level slaughtering houses for cattle and poultry.
 Strengthen Capacity building of Government officials to implement and act more
effectively in trade and export; implementing Policies and Action Plans, Acts, Laws, Rules
and Regulations addressing food safety and quality.
 Ongoing development and educational and training materials for food producers, food
processors, food handlers and preparers, and for consumers. Providing focus on improving
education of school children on concepts of nutritious safe foods, personal and food
hygiene.
 Raise consumer awareness programmes on safe food in relation to avian influenza and
food adulteration (poultry, fish, vegetables, fruits, spices, etc).
 Establish a national system of food inspection, ensuring mechanism for food safety
collaboration /and coordination among different concerned Ministries and agencies and
strengthen training and capacity building on food safety/quality at national, district and
upazila levels.
 Examine the rapid methods by Sanitary Inspectors for monitoring agricultural products
and foods for contamination.
 Investment to implement food safety and quality operations at all stages of food
production, processing and service (from farm to table) using GHP, GMP and HACCP
operations in phases, including arsenic contamination.
 Research and development of practical testing kits to identify use of chemicals, pesticides,
insecticides, additives, preservatives and toxic elements at the production, processing,
distribution and consumption level is essential. The kits should be made available to
sanitary inspectors, law enforcing agencies, food processors, and consumers.
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare; Ministry of LGRDC; Directorate of Food
and FPMU of Ministry of Food and Disaster Management; Ministry of
Agriculture; Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock; Ministry of Industries; Ministry
of Establishment; Ministry of Commerce; Ministry of Environment and Forest;
and Ministry of Finance. Plus BSTI, IFST (BCSIR), BARC and IFRB (BAEC).
Engagement with Technical Agencies with skills and expertise in food safety and
quality e.g. FAO, WHO, ICDDR’B, etc.
Provision of authority to a lead Ministry for overall food safety control,
management and coordination; Commitment of the implementers; provision of a
functional approval process so funds may flow to the stakeholders; establishing
consumer’s right to safe food; and awareness creation among consumers.

 Strengthening the consumer movement in Bangladesh so it may serve as
a focal point for advocacy on food safety and quality matters for
consumers.
 Facilitation of Bangladesh involvement in Codex processes, including attendance
at specific Codex Committee meetings and involvement in Technical Working
GroupsStrengthening Consumers Association of Bangladesh and promote mass
awareness and education of consumers on food safety, quality and personal hygiene.
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Annex 3 – Existing Financing and Costs Estimates of CIP
Table 1: Projected Existing Financial resources for CIP Programme
Explanation of the figures:




Figures in the white cells: Data collected from the ADP 2009-10 & 2010-11
Figures in the green cells: Data provided by the Ministry of Food & Disaster (figures still non official)
Figures in the yellow cells:
- Projected allocations scheduled on the basis of an increase of 12 %
- We consider that this rate impacts every area of intervention and is constant in the incoming years
- Calculation of the rate: Considering the ADP allocations in 2009-10 & 2010-11 we took into account the areas of intervention where we had
information in 2009-10 & 2010-11 and we calculated the rate of evolution (i.e. 12 %)
- Additional argument to justify the rate: If an annual rate of inflation is assumed to be 6 percent, the natural rate of ADP growth should at least be
about 12 percent, a total of GDP and inflation growth rates

Allocation
2009-10

No

1
2

Component

Food
Availability

Program Title

1. Integrated research
and extension to
develop and
propagate sustainable
responses to climate
change

Proposed Focus
and Priority
Interventions

1.Enhance research
to adapt to climate
change
2.Develop
Community Based
Learning and

Allocation
2010-11

Allocation
2011-12
(Draft
projection)

Allocation
2012-13
(Draft
projection)

Allocation
2013-14
(Draft
projection)

Allocation
2014-15
(Draft
projection)

(million
Tk.)
i.Total

(million
Tk.)
i.Total

(million Tk.)

(million Tk.)

(million Tk.)

(million Tk.)

i.Total

i.Total

i.Total

i.Total

ii.GOB

ii.GOB

ii.GOB

ii.GOB

ii.GOB

ii.GOB

iii. D.P

iii. D.P

iii. D.P

iii. D.P

iii. D.P

iii. D.P

1317.2

915.7

691

296.2

626.1

619.5

1219.7

900.9

493

368.9

78

1026

1149

1286

1441

Total
For the
five
years

Total
For the
five
years

Total for
each
program

(million
Tk.)

(million
US$)

(million
US$)

5817

85
175

1009

1130

1266

1418

5723

83

3

4

2. Improved Water
Management and
Infrastructure for
Irrigation Purposes

5

6
7

8

9

3. Supply and
Sustainable Use of
Agricultural Inputs.

Experimentation
practices (expand
the FFS
programmes)
3.Promote
Sustainable
agriculture
practices
(conservation
agriculture.
integrated pest
management or
integrated crop
management)
1.Improve Water
management at
farm level
(capacity building
for water users.
rehabilitation of
infrastructure);
2.Surface Irrigation
in the South;
reduce deep well
pumping in the
north;
3.Protection
infrastructure
rehabilitation
against sea
intrusion
4.Gorai River
dredging to
increase water flow
to the south
1.Partnerships
(BADC. private
secotr) for
improved /stress
tolerant seed
multiplic.
2.Building
capacities for seed
quality. testing and

726.7

532

67.5

76
-

85

95

106

119

480

7

5567.6

6885

7711

8637

9673

10834

5964.2

43739

636

3818
1759.6

920.8

250

700

784

878

983

1101

100

4447

65

250
-

600

344.1

300

344.1

300

-

-

-

904

262.7

370

-

-

-

-

4105.44

1440

4105.44

-

67.5
-

813
336

376

421

472

1012

1134

1270

1422

414

464

520

582

1906

28

84
5743
2351

34
171

79

1613

1806

2023

2266

9148

133

certification

10

11

4. Fishery
development
Programme

13
5. Livestock
Development
Programme

15

16

17

60

3.Improved and
More rationale use
and quality control
of fertilizers

35.6

40
-

45

50

56

63

253

4

1.Restore some of
the inland open
water fisheries

294.6

249.6

280

313

351

393

249.6

1586

23

294.6
-

-

479.3

661.7

741

830

930

1041

451.7

4204

61

479.3
-

210

3.Provide quality
enhancement and
certification for
shrimp culture

244.4

145.8

180.4

125.8

64

20

1.Strengthening
animal health
services

790.1

869

375.8

329

414.3

540

2.Capacity building
and training at
herder level and
feed processing

149.8

142.1

149.8

97.6

-

44.5

3.Cattle and
buffalo genetic
improvement
activities

138.2

166.5

120

166.5

18

-

19276.6

24238.9

4819

6060

10048.3

16750.8

2.Develop small
scale inland
aquaculture

12

14

-

6. Improved Value
Added. value chains
and access to markets
by smallholder

1.Improvement of
rural roads and
markets
(Second row only

35.6

80

98
163

183

205

229

926

13

973

1090

1221

1367

5521

80

159

178

200

224

903

13

186

209

234

262

1058

15

27148
6787

30405
7601

34054
8513

38140
9535

38497

560

109

560

farmers

18

19
Food Access

20

7. Capacity
Strengthening for
Food Policy and CIP
Formulation.
Implementation and
Monitoring

21

22

8. Enhance Public
Food Management
System

23

24
25

9. Improve efficiency

market
development: one
fourth of total)
2.Group marketing
and training at
community level
3.Private Storage.
value chain
facilitation.
information
provision
1.Further
strengthening of
sustainable
capacity to monitor
the implementation
of the NFP;
2.Strengthening the
capacity to
formulate. develop
and coordinate the
implementation of
the CIP
programmes
1 Enhance
efficiency of Public
Management
Systems
(computerization)
.2.Build capacities
of MoFDM and
Directorate of food
to manage the food
system
3. Increase and
modernize public
storage and
handling facilities
(including publicprivate partnership)
1. Comprehensive

9228.3

7488.1

-

-

144.6

184.2

231

252

359.7

449.7

1476

21

29.3

36.7

45.8

57.3

193

3

50

50

56

63

70

289

4

-

50
-

50

65

70

75

310

5

160

2429.8

5960

7100

4000

4560

2429.8

24050

350

160
-

-

6511.5

4702.5

5267

5899

6607

7399

29874

435

-

-

144.6

184.2

39.1

23.5

3.9

3.7

35.2

19.8

81

24

359

435

and effectiveness of
safety net
programmes and
ensure access to food
of the most food
insecure

3109.2

2120.7

3402.3

2581.8

10. Community based
nutrition activities
through livelihood
approaches

review to improve
the targeting
performance of
SSNs. streamline
these safety net
programmes and
enhance their
impacts;
2. Re-design.
streamline safety
net programmes in
partnership with
relevant
stakeholders
3.Improve
institutional
capacity to
effectively operate
SSNPs
1.Build on and
complement the
National Nutrition
Programme (NNP)

-

11. Orient Food and
Nutrition
Programmes through
data

2. Process to assist
rural communities
to develop their
own nutrition
activities. through a
livelihood
approach
3.Support to
develop gardens.
small animals.
behaviour changes.
etc.
1.Update food
consumption
survey. food
composition tables

26

27

28

Food
Utilization

29

30

31
32

2.Work out
updated nutrition
messages and build

2040

2490

170

240

1870

2250

2789

3123

3498

3918

15819

230

230

-

0

82

capacities

33
34

12. Food Safety and
Quality Improvement

1. Improve
Surveillance System
of Food Borne
Illness
2. Enhance
Capacities and
Laboratories for
Food Control and
Safety

Total of the allocations per year (million Tk)

-

100

120

30

-

70

120

29 081

30 626

83

134

151

169

189

762

11

11

37 834

42 806

44 070

49 488

205074

2 984

2 984

Table 2: Estimated cost of the programs bases on data in the NS APR II

Component
Food
Availability

Food Access

Food
Utilization

Estimated cost
(2011-15)
Million US $

ProgrammeTitle
1. Integrated research and extension to develop and propagate sustainable responses to climate change

1,559

2. Improved Water Management and Infrastructure for Irrigation Purposes
3. Supply and Sustainable Use of Agricultural Inputs.
4. Fishery development Programme
5. Livestock Development Programme
6. Improved Value Added. value chains and access to markets by smallholder farmers
7. Capacity Strengthening for Food Policy and CIP Formulation. Implementation and Monitoring
8. Enhance Public Food Management System

1.186
624
1,091
624
1,082
107
625

9. Improve efficiency and effectiveness of safety net programmes and ensure access to food of the most food
insecure

1,665

10. Community based nutrition activities through livelihood approaches
11. Orient Food and Nutrition Programmes through data

1,254
50

12. Food Safety and Quality Improvement

187

Total Cost

10.054

Explanation of the calculations:
3 Year Budget
( source :NS APR II)
NS APR II Policy Matrix
Million Taka
Million US$
3. Agriculture Growth for Poverty Reduction
(page 116)
180,000

2,619

Extension to build a
five years budget

CIP program number

Million US$

4,366

84

P1
P2
P3

Number of Strategic goals of
the Policy Matrix
which concern the CIP
program

Estimated cost
during the five
year period

10
1
4

1,559
156
624

Million US$

P4
P5
P6
Total of strategic goals
(in the Policy matrix)
4. Water Resources Development & management
(page 124)
42,490

618

1,031

5. Small and Medium Enterprise Development
(page 128)
14,040

204.31

340.51

8. Land Use Policy & Management
(page 151)
3,780

55.01

91.68

140,000

2,037.25

28

P2
Total of strategic goals
(in the Policy matrix)

11

P6
Total of strategic goals
(in the Policy matrix)

21

P8
Total of strategic goals
(in the Policy matrix)

9

11. Social Safety Nets, Food Security, Disaster Management, Scaling up of Micro-credit and Rural Non-Farm Activities
1) Social Safety Net
(page 166)
P9
3,395.42

7
4
2

Total of strategic goals
(in the Policy matrix)

4,366
1,031

11
340.51

21
91.68

9

1

1,131.81

3

11. Social Safety Nets, Food Security, Disaster Management, Scaling up of Micro-credit and Rural Non-Farm Activities
2) Food Security
(page 167)
P7
0.2
P8
1
P9
1
2,667.83
110,000
1,600.70
P10
2
Total of strategic goals
5
(in the Policy matrix)

85

1,091
624
312

106.71
533.7
533.7
1067.1

11. Social Safety Nets, Food Security, Disaster Management, Scaling up of Micro-credit and Rural Non-Farm Activities
5) Rural Non-farm Activities
(page 172)
P6
242.53
Total
of
strategic
goals
10,000
145.52
(in the Policy matrix)
13. Health, nutrition, population and food safety
(page 183)
207,940

3,025.90

5,043.17

86

P6
P10
P12
Total of strategic goals
(in the Policy matrix)

1

242.53

1
1
2
1
27

186.78
373.56
186.78

